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Finnie to speak at King celebration 
Shelia King 
/ .d1ton11/ ,; I I r11t,w r 
\'\ '11h I) , :'- larnn Lu the r King Jr 
l),11· hem , a I rcluJe lO Blac k I l1 s ro ry 
mo nth, many hudd 1ng pro ram s and 
I rugress1n : ideas bn:. k 1111 rhc l111u:-
ltg 11 every w1111er, ho wever, the re is a 
, 1gn 11 1can1 and 1nfluent1al fo rce tha t 
· eeps the fi re o f h is wn mt s 10 11 
bu rning ,·ca r r un I: D r. Sco 11 ,\I 
F1nn1e D r h11111c 1s a pro fesso r here 
11 l·,:1, 1ern 111 the :\frican :\ mcn can 
l•:ducauon Program and will be speak-
111g m:xt Tuesday at 12:ll() p .m . 111 the 
' howaltcr .-\ ud11 o n um celcbrn nn J Dr. 
.\L1r 111 Lurhcr 1'rng Jr. D ay. 
D r F1nn1e was ho rn and rn1scd 111 
1hc Calt fo rrna !lay . \re a and ea rned a 
1our 1·e:1r Bas ketball Scho la rship 10 at 
1e11d ( ,o nza ,,1 L'n1vcrsm· wh ere h e 
. 1ch1e\'C:d a 13 ,ichelo rs dcg n·e 111 . \ men 
can I l1s1on I le then. like mos t cc,I 
le •c g r.1du:11c, , e111ert a1ncJ :1 1110111:1.'e 
n t 1 >CCU 1:1 10 11 .tl 1111 -rests ra ng111g fro m 
11•p r ·111g tor :\nox o Safe Co Insur 
llllt 
I le then t cc1ded ICl go ba c k to 
,chool, 1racl ing Im bulldog tags f r 
Eas1crn Eagle w111 •s, and o b r:unc I a 
m ast er, deg ree r m E as tern 111 
·\ mcn can I It · 1 r y, whi c h he co m 
plct ed 111 '92. I le then 111 '97 pursued 
hi s do ro ra1t.:_ whi ch he complete I 111 
2 00. Dr. Finrnc has, " been paid to 
do lh1sJ ho bby ever s ince ," he eni o ys 
th e "s l w and remo te" community 
of Sp k:tnc and ha s d ed1 cared much 
cfC rt to ward s the expans io n o f cul -
rural awareness and accep tance. 
In add11 1o n 10 lie111g a h1 , h lv a f-
fl uent and educa1cd man. Dr. hn111 e 
spreads his m essage of a desire fo r a 
"co lo r blind societ y where 111d1v1clual-
1t-Y and 1clcnuty arc ac kno wledged and 
cm bra cd" through m any fa cets. 1\ s 
a fo rcmcnt1 0 11cd here at Eas tern he 
teac hes a ll ;\fric. n t\mcncan 1-1 ts to r\' 
co urses , applied psyc ho logy cultura l 
co unsdmg, as well as teac hing . \ mcri 
ca n I I 1s1o ry to o ur J\ 1\ P student s. 
I le also tea ·hes 1\me ncan I l1 s1o ry and 
Po lt 11 cal Science at Spo kane Commu-
n1 ry o ll cgc as well as do ing a wide 
range o f public guest spca kmg 111 Spo -
ka ne . In addino n 10 all o f thi s, he 
ru ns hi s o wn c ns ulting bus1nv;s, 
whi c h cduca1es Spo ka ne emplo ye rs 
abou 1 cultura l awa reness 111 the ,,. rk-
placl' 
.\ II o fth ts am b 1110 11 and dnve Dr . 
F1r1111e at tn hutes to a s tron, Chn s 
11an 1nfluc- ncc as we ll as th e e ncour 
a •ement of the success ful changes tha t 
cc urred as the result of the 196(Js 
C11·tl R.J gh ts m o vement. \\'hen a ·kcd 
about the cu rren t s1a1e of m ulti -cu l 
ru ra l accept ance, Dr. Ftnntt: p 1111 ec.l 
o ut rha1 rclauve 10 the be ·•inning of 
the 11·tl Righrs m ovement " ·hen t I-
e ra nee was ex trcmel · low, t h;11 we as ,1 
soc1et-y have come a lo ng way, h w-
cvcr, we s till have much farther to go 
beC re we reac h a pl ace 111 time whe re 
"digniry ts a ffo rded ro everyo ne " 
Eastern's enro llment has increased 
sigrufican il · and 111 respec t to di vcr-
s1ry o ur "campu s 1s re ·cprivc and 
pen " say s Dr . 
Finnie. "pa rt of 
lea rning is expo -
sure." \Xlith Dr. 
F111111e 's class size 
being o n average 
8 r m o re, h e 
has the o ppo rru -
niry to beco m e 
famil iar wtth s tu 
dent s' o pini o n s 
abo u1 the accep -
tance o f clivers tt •, 
' 'majo ri rv of s tu 
den1 s feel we haw 
mad e p rog re ss, 
the v a r c h o w 
e ve r, fear ul o i 
fa c el e ss di 
c rim1n a1 1o n . o 
co n s1ant ll' rei n 
fo r e el s t e r e o 
1v pe s . " r . 
I · 1 n n 1 , · ha s 
H1rosh1 Terauchi/Tho aslernr, 
fo und rh a t s 1u -
d c n t s wan! 10 
•t.·t 1111 0 the 
sub1cc1 o f d iver 
s 11 y ;incl 1ha1 thl· 
IJL:s1 w ay to gcn -
.6. D1: Finnie will speak in the Showalter A11ditori11111 1iiesday at noon 
c rare o pen di sc uss io n and true cdu-
ca 11 n 1s ro " c rca1c a sa fe enviro n-
ment and genuine accep tance where 
rucl ents arc n t jud ged for what is 
s aid o r ask ed ." 
Dr. Fin 111 c 's o ve rall li fe go al is to 
" in spire pc pie t beco me tea c h -
ers , so rh at 1he to rc h of oo d di s -
c u ss io n and learning keep s g row-
in g . I l e :tl so as pire s I write 
:\mc ri can ht s tor ' text boo ks , e s pc 
c1all y for g rad es 1':-12, to ex p ose s tu-
lcn t s to a m o r e mulri - c ultur al 
:-\merican hi s to ry. \'\ hen ;1skcd 111 
reg ard s ro o ur . ari o n al H o lidays 
uc h as Dr. tl lart1n Lurher King jr. 
Day and Blac k Hi sto ry ti! nth, Dr . 
F innie s ecs rhese 1-1 o l1da ys a s 
"s upplcm ' nta l hut :1neces, :1 11 s ·p. 
we ha c n ot arri ved yet and ~ho uld 
I o k 10 the da v wh e n ba s ic , \ rnt:n 
c an l-l1 s tor · ts :1 m os ai c fal,ri c" 
Dr . F1nn1e ur g e s all o f u s t o 
" s eek o ut ·h o 1Les to b ndg e g ap ,. 
g :1p s lic1ween ind1 v1dual , , g ap s 
be t ween •ro up s ," as we ll a s ro 
c rc ,1 1e " brid g t: s 1h a1 lin k r ac e s ." 
Weekend power outages frustrates residents 
Melissa Duffy 
H,pnrltr 
Las t Satu rd ay nighr, the p o w e r 
w ent o u1 n the n rth s ide o f 
C h ene y, affe c ring Safeway's c om -
plex and h o me s at th e n o rth entl 
f t o wn . 
Some p eople rh o ughr this was 
a planned p o wer o utage like the 
o n e we had a couple m o nth s back . 
Thi s p ower o urage wa s unex -
p ected fo r everyone. 
r\ cco rd 1ng ro J oe oland, rh c 
rea so n the p o wer went out o n the 
n o rrh si d e of tow n wa s due ro a 
rrc.:e falling o n to a power line o n 
the highwa y. r\ few miles our, 
he ading to ward S pokane near rhc 
R o deo Ground s , a rrce fell over 
a nd co mpl e te ly ripped som e of 
the p owe r line s cl ow n to the 
gro und . 
There are seven clc.:crrical unit s 
in C hene y, a nd i t ju s t so happened 
th at the power line s that ended 
up o n the ground were connected 
to the ci r c uit that contro ls the 
n o rth part of town . 
O n Saturday, it was wind y. 
People liv ing in Cheney heard 
branches breaking, and home s 
creaking. For some, the power 
fli c kered, others were victims of 
the outage . 
The outage caused B lockbuster 
Video to close early; however, 
Safeway remained open . 
tllany srudenrs experienced 
p o wer failure o n campus . J\ cco rd -
ing to so me, rhe power wou ld 
co me o n and go back o ur again in 
IO minute inter va ls . 
In Dre ss ler Hall , the p o wer 
went off three times during the 
day. On all occasions people were 
stuck in the bui ldi n g's e levators . 
The Community Advisors ad -
vised the residents to stay off the 
elevators . 
" I t was amusing," said 
Dress ler Hal l Admi n istrative 
Co mmunity Advisor Kim Blatt, 
"I had to walk up and down 10 
stories like eight rimes, so I was 
hurting the nex t da y." Blan 
want e d t o complement the rest 
of the Dress ler s taff on s raying 
o n top of the s ituati o n and keep -
ing rheir re s idents safe . 
O f course, some of the people 
living in the re si dent 's hall s 
weren' t extremely thri ll ed about 
t h i s . Doing h omework in the 
da r k probabl y doesn't work so 
we ll. Taking s howers wi t h no 
power isn't very possible either. 
The resident's halls electrica l 
circuit isn't t h e same one that is 
co n nected to the one that is used 
for the north part of town. 
According to Steve B loom, the 
reason the power went out in the 
hall s wa s due to the power lin e 
co ming d ow n , becau s e of th e 
tree . Since the p owe r ltnc th a t 
went cl o wn was co nnec ted to o n e 
of the two s uh sra ti o n s that th c 
U niver si t y ca mpus run s off of, 11 
caused hal f of campus to go o ut. 
Bl oo m s aid that in a co uple of 
monr h s , he hopes that FWU will 
have an automatic switch to LUrn 
everything back on during power 
failures . Since the system wa s jus t 
insta ll ed in June , not everything 
is comp leted yet. 
Unti l then, it is p oss ible that 
power failures might happen oc -
casionally. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronilne.com 
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Dry houses successful for members 
Greek houses going dry has 
led to a safer environment 
.for everyone. 
Emilly Lynn 
l<r/""'" 
In 11 da y's wo rld we loo k at fra -
ternitie s and sec v is ion s o f big 
parri ·s , wrccklcs s Lieh:iv1 u r, and 
unrc spo ns1blc dnnk1n g like J o hn 
Belu s hi 111 " t\nimal ll o u se ." 
I lowevc r, thi s is real life and fra -
tcrnll'ics at Eas tern arc trying ro 
escape from th a t s tereotype . 
This year 1s Sigma Phi 
E psilon's 100 th anniversar y as a 
nati o nal fraternit y and its 10th 
anniversary a t Eas tern . 
It also marked the ."ig Eps firsr 
year as an a lcoho l- free fraternity. 
13eing in a dry fraternit y may 
mean giving up the right to bring 
any type of alcoholic beverage 
into the house, but there arc far 
more benefits than downsides, 
said Nicholas 1\nderson, presi -
dent of Sigma Phi Epsi lon. 
\nd c rso n ha s been a member 
si nce September of 1999. 
The decision to go dr y was 
made by th e chapter me mbers 
without pressure from their na -
tional chapter, alumni, o r from 
rhe univer sity. 
" \Y/e voted to go dry in No -
vembe r of 2000. We really wanted 
to ge t back to what we're reall y 
here for . O ur founder s , in 190 '1, 
c reated Sigma Phi E psilon on che 
foundation o f virtue, diligence 
and bro therl y love . Living in a dry 
faci lity help s us ge t b:ick to rh a1 
eve ry da y. \Y/c rea ll y re,ip benefit s 
from being dr y; we have brand 
new leather couches and new car-
pet ." 
Th e g ro up 's decision reOecrs a 
g r wing national trend . 
"There 's a whole movement 
go ing back 10 rhe foundations of 
what bein g Greek stands for : 
friend s h ip, service and sc holar-
s hip, " sa id Step hanie E nnis, 
E.WU direct.Or of student activi -
ties . "They asked, 'where does the 
party scene with beer fit into this?' 
I( 
They said, 'we ll , it reall y dues n't."' 
E n co ura g ed b y it s nari ona l 
chap te r , Phi Delta Th em wen! dry 
in 1997 and became the firs r alc o -
ho l- free EW fr ate rnity. 
" Living in a dr y house: it's coo l 
and it·'s s mart . \Xihat a g reat 
co mb o!" said E ri c Sto ut, Vice 
President o f the Phi Delta Theta 
fraternit y. 
Stout , a junior, is proud to live 
in a dry house where he knows 
he does n ' t have to worry about 
stuff getting ruined o r members 
ge tting drunk all the time . 
"Our three bas ic principles are 
friend s hip, so und learning, and 
moral re ctitude," Stout said, 
" With these tools, we can make 
right decisions . If the deci sions 
arc nor popular, deal with it later , 
but we can still sta nd up for 
what's right ." 
EWU fraternities Beta 
Theta Pi and Sigma Nu arc dry 
Sunday through Thursday. Pi 
Lambda Phi s till allows alcohol. 
Like soro rities nati onwide, all 
of E \XI U's soro ritie s a re dry. 
1\lthou g h alcohol is not a l-
lowed at the Phi Delta Theta and 
Sigma Phi E psilon house s, the 
fraternities may serve alcohol at 
parties held e lsewhere if the y re -
ceive approval from the uni ve r-
s ity and their national headquar-
te rs . The y al so must alert the 
EW U and hcncy police dcpart-
menrs , wh o have o pen invitation s 
10 drop by during the event . 
Tha t open -doo r poli cy is pa rt 
of an agrcemenr the fr a ternitie s 
s igned in October th a t also re -
quires guest li s ts fo r 1.hc parties. 
C h eney P o l ice C hief G re g 
Lo pes said ca ll s from the frater -
nit y h ouse neighborhood have 
diminished, and incidence s o f 
assau lt s, poor driving behavior, 
maliciou s mischief and fight s 
have declined . 
" The responsibility le ve l has 
✓ 
/ " 
.A The Sig Eps are celebrating ten years at £WU 
increased," he said . " Even when 
there arc activities where alco hol 
is consumed, it 's being consumed 
more responsibly." 
Lopes credit s the improve -
ments to the three -way involve-
ment of the E WU ad mini s tra -
tion, the city o f Cheney and the 
fraternities . 
" I r's had a pretty good posi -
tive impact on the comm un ity as 
a whole," he said . 
With the fraternitie s turning 
dr y, it has allowed the fraternitie s 
10 focus o n o ther co n ce rn s, like 
grad es . 
"Our ho use g rade po int aver-
age ts sky- rocketing from las t fa ll. 
We m aintained a 2 .9 Pi\ this 
fa ll, which isn ' t th a t o uts tanding, 
but co nsidering the pe rfo rmances 
fr o m o th e r G reek ho uses, we re-
all y c lea ned ho use fo r the fr ater-
nitie s , i\nd c rs n s:1i d , " \Y/c have 
a foc us o n aca demics and I think 
th a t 's well di splaye d thro ugh o ur 
growi ng chapte r h o use. I anti c i-
pate us reaching the 3 .2 G P mark 
this year ." 
Many wou ld - be member s 
might be turned awa y from the 
alc o ho l- free po lic y, but r\nd erson 
sa id, "Who we look for is the gu y 
who is the athlete, the ge ntleman, 
the scholar, and has it all; so me-
one who isn't scared off by being 
in a dr y house. We want balance. 
Recruitment has gone up since we 
went dry." 
" \Y/e use being a dr y fraternit y 
as a ru sh too l. You take so much 
pride in yo ur h o u s e, . w h y 
wou ldn ' t you want it to be nice ? 
When there's no drunk pe o ple 
ru ining thin gs all the time , things 
s tay ni ce r and mo re peo ple want 
to jo in ," Scou t said . 
" \ s pre sidenr, I d o n' t have to 
wo rr y ab out an y o f the members 
ge ttin g into trouble while drink -
ing 111 o ur h o u se, whi ch mean s I 
ca n focus m y rim e an d effo rt s 
111 0 mo re imp o rtant iss ues like 
helping eve ryo ne to achieve a 3.~ 
G Pt\ , ge ttin g 7 0 memb e rs by 
s pring, a nd m akin g h o u se im-
prov ements th at will e nco urage 
member ship . ft foc uses o ur ef-
fo rt s , I think, and I'm pro ud to 
live in a dry ho use," t\ nd er so n 
said . 
"There are plenty of things to 
H1rosh1 rerauchi/The Eo slerner 
d o wit ho ut beer in the hou se. It 's 
a lo t ni ce r to live there and it 
smell s nicer too," Ande rso n said . 
S to ut had a n example o f jus t 
what el se there was to d o bes ide s 
party and get drunk . He sa id, "We 
have so cia ls . The y' re no t parties, 
but we 111v1tc o ther fraternitie s o r 
so ro ritie s ov er to ha ve goo d , 
c lean fun in o ur ho use . So me -
time s we ha ve soc ial s w he re you 
have to be fr o m a ce rt a in era o r 
dre ss like a s pecifi c gro up o f 
peo ple and it ca n be rea ll y funn y 
to sc.:e w h at pe o pl e co me up 
w1rh ." 
" \Ve 're rea ll y serio us abou t ou r 
dec is io n t , o dr y," ndcr so n 
sa id . 
" You've go t to li ve by the ruk s 
and you've go t r unde r s ran d 
what rhe mean 1f yo u wanr 10 
get anywhere in life . We h el p ou r 
memh crs do rh at uy no t pro mot-
tn g an ill ega l su bsta n cs o n ou r 
p remi se ," S1o u1 . ai d . 
13 0 1h o fficia ls were clea r a bo u1 
o ne thing : being a member o f a 
dr y frat e rnity is a rewardin g ex pe-
ri ence . 
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DeVon appointed to 
council position eight 
·l ·EIT 
Megan Curfman 
Reporter 
This Tuesday's ASEWU Coun cil Meet -
ing was co ncentrated on getting back into 
the swing of things after the winter break . 
The council listened to reports from Danny 
Pugh, the Dean of Students, the ASEWU 
Superior Court and Angie Dau, who is the 
Director of Elections . 
The polling stations for elections are go-
ing to be changed around campus to make 
voting this year more convenient for EWU 
students to vote . 
Nicole DeVon was appointed into Coun-
cil Position #8, which is Campus Organi-
zation and Outreach . She was selected by 
the committee after many interviews and 
evaluations because of proven drive to as-
sist students of this campus and her dedi-
cation to doing a good job. 
Eastern's Superior Court competes 1n 
mock trial competitions, this might be of 
some interest to you . Eastcrn's team will 
be traveling to New York for mock trials 
and competing against Ivy League schools 
like Yale, Brown and Princeton. Six mem-
bers of the court are lucky enough to take 
this trip, and the competition will be held 
on Februar y I , 2002. 
As for bas ic office business , the council 
made a couple of constitutional referen -
dum s, changed the number of hours they 
were required to meet a week and bill 2001 -
2002 / 107, Establishing Departments of 
the ASEWU Council underwent its third 
reading. The bill will go into effect for the 
upcoming elections. They also pas sed some 
Supplement a l Bud get Reque s ts . The s e 
budget reque sts will assist groups like the 
Na tive America n Student Association with 
the bi ll for the upco ming Na ti ve Ameri ca n 
Wee k, r\lph a Ka ppa Psi with pay ing fo r a 
co n fe rence which new membe rs will be at -
tendi ng and No rth wes t Bou levard in pur-
cha sing th e su ppli es need ed ro pu bli sh rhc1r 
a nn ua l fr ee boo k f p e m s wr itt e n b y 
E \l(! s tuden ts . 
Over winter b reak , th e Higher Ed ucatio n 
Coo rdin a tin g (H E C) Board held a mee ting 
a t o nzaga University. T hey a re pu shing 
fo r rhe m o d el of lo w ruiri o n and low fi -
na ncial ai d . Currentl y a t Ea s te rn we sup -
po rt Partial Loca l Co ntro l, which is where 
leg islature sets a cap o n how mu ch tui tio n 
can go up . O ur Boa rd o f T ru s tees pu ts th e 
increa se an •where fr o m zero percent to th e 
13 percent ir wen t up la s t yea r. The G o ver-
no r has recommend ed unlimaed increa se, 
whi ch wo uld mean that th e percent tuition 
wo uld go up thi s year, is bas icall)• up to us 
as student s. 1 f the legi slature is no longer 
acco untable for how mu c h tuition in -
crea ses, they no longer will be account-
able for anything that happens to higher 
education , which could r,nean that stu -
dents co uld have high tuition and low 
education . University presidents will be 
fighting against things like this at a meet-
ing that will be held in Olympia, WA in 
the new future . 
Some of you know that the old Bo-
nanza Ford Dealership will be an apart-
ment complex next year that is recognized 
housing by EWU. This means that if 
you get financial aid or scholarships, you 
can use that money toward housing in 
these new apartments downtown . Per-
haps the best news about this complex is 
that the lower level is supposedly going 
to be retail shops that will accept the Eagle 
Cardi These apartments arc set to be 
opened by Fall 2002 so students can move 
in at the start of the school year. How-
ever there is only space for approximately 
1 SO students, so if you want to live in 
the heart of downtown Cheney, plan 
ahead and get your housing applications 
in fast . 
Lastl y, the Council discussed their 
plans for making the student population 
aware that as of April 2002, the school 
can no longer use our social security num-
bers as our identification numbers . New 
cards with new ID numbers will be is -
sued to every student around April, and 
from then on, our social sec urity num -
bers will no longer be valid as ID. 
Just a reminder to all students that arc 
interes ted in ASEWU, there are weekly 
meetings evcq• Tue sda y a t 3 :45 on th e 
third floor of the PUB, room 323 . E v-
eryo ne is welcome to co me sit in o n the 
meeting and take an ac ti ve pa rt in o ur 
schoo l go vernment . 
. January 2nd-
Glothmg theft at the field house involving two juvenile suspects . The suspects were later 
identified ,,lfld the clothing was recovered. 
· J•uuy 3rd-. · 
'-~port of.Malicious Mischief in Lot 12 where a vehicle had sustained some damage over 
the coutse of wintd break. 
I . 
I• ' - • ..· ·,,' 
Jaiiuary, 7th.. . . . 
A studcnt'reported her bicycle missing. Last seen December 13th, the bike 1s dcscnbcd as 
a,sil~~1 K-2 with red front shocks,an4 ~snot yet been located. 
-4 ~ L ' 
. January 9t&- ;. , . 
.-'/If: re~rted •figh't that broke out in the campus PHASE complex is still undergoing 
t:,.! • .:.U,_ 1 ,_ . r , 1t • ~-~~ mv,catsgatton.,, · ,. . . 
· ;. tr.. D.reaslcr-•Hall ieiidept reported a number of personal items stolen from• her room. 
I~ iricludcd arfcw video games and GDs. 
1& stuaeni uias ,arrested" for· possession of marijuana at Morrison Hall. 
;~ student riding~ S'FA bound for EWU from Spokane reported a fourth degree assault 
that involved •an unidentified passenger cutting lier hair during the course of the bus route. 
fanuani: 10tti-
.8. backpack theft that occured outside the campus bookstore was reported. The incident 
took place the day before the call was made. 
January 12th-
DUI arrest of a non-student at the 1500 block on Washington Street 
January 13th-
Two EWU students were arrested for MIP. Both were found and cited for drinking in 
Lot 16 at 2 a.m. 
The EWU Police Department wish to stress that most of their services consist of help-
ing pcopl~ with automobile trouble. They provide many services including jumpstarts and 
services for lockouts. If you experience trouble of this kind please call 235-6235 and the 
dispatcher will send any available officer to help you. 
Cheney Spinal Care 
1853 I" Strct·t 
(across from Excr:l Foods) 
235-2122 
BACK PAIN? NECK PAIN? HEADACHES? 
GENTLE EFFECTIVE TREATMENT WITH 24 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS WITH FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
Students, need to see a local chiropractor to follow up treatment? 
We will contact your doctor and have records sent! 
Call us today! 
.. ,~. 
Dr. Lauren Bathurst 
Chiropractor 
Palmer Graduate 
ii• Massage Therapy on sight. Meadow Heart Massage Lisa Hampton, L.M.P. 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
-------------- -
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This week 
-
- . -. 
ON CAMPUS P,vents Info 
-=======================================================================--- -------
THURSDAY 
No Events Scheduled: 
lf you would like yo ur l!ve nt placed in 
our events ca lendar. e- mail us at 
eas terneremail (7uyahoo.com or call us 
at 359-6270. Please be sure you leave 
yo ur name, phone number, and the 
da te of your event. 
FRIDAY 
ASEWU Superior Court Applications are due to 
PUB 303 by 5 p.m. For information about the court's 
responsibilities call 359-?549. 
Last day to add or drop a class 
Track and Field: EWU Pentathlon Championships 
Indoor Track Meet. 12,p.m., The Fieldhouse 
,, 
SATURDAY 
Track and Field: t 5'h Annual Jerry Martin Invitational. Field 
events begin at 9 a. m. and running events start at 11 :30 a.m .. 
Fie ldhouse 
Women's Basketball: EW at Portland State, 7 p.rn., 111 
Portland . 
Men ' s Basketball: EW vs . Portland State, 7 p.m., Reese 
Court 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY ·--f WEnNESDAY 
No Events Scheduled: ASEW meeting, 3:45 p.m. , PUB WYSIWYG La · d ' C · L ·11 rfi 
5 
If you would like your event 
placed in our events calendar, No Classes Martin Luther King Holiday 
e-mail usat 
323 I : tmo come tan am opez w1 pe onn, 7 p.m., PUB MPR. For more infonnation contact Jenny 
at359-7367. 
eastemeremail@yahoo.com or 
call us at 359-6270. Please be 
sure you leave your name, 
phone number, and the date of 
your event. 
News Briefs 
Presidental scholarships 
available to new freshman 
,\II new freshmen at Eastern \Xlashtngton 111 vcrsiry m fall 
quarter 2002 who have a .8 high sc hool gcade point average -
and who appl y fo r adm1 ss1o n by tht s r\pnl I - wtll receive a 
$2,000 Presidential Scholarship at the u111versiry. 
The mcrn-based scho larship ts aut omanc fo r all new fa ll qua r-
ter fre shmen who meet the admiss io ns deadline and G P1\ cri te-
ria, and the scho larship is re newable fo r a second year if the 
student maintains a 3.5 GP,\ at Eas tern . 
"We think it is very important to provide mcentives fo r stu-
dents to do good work in high school and 10 reward that good 
work as they continue their education," said Dr. Stephen M. 
Jordan, Eas tern's president. 
In previous years, the Presidential Scholarship was available 
t.o the first 100 incoming freshmen with a 3.8 GP1\ and 1100 
St\T score or 24 t\CT score. Now, the scholarship is unlimited in 
number and the St\T/ t\CT scores are no longer a factor. 
For more in formation about the Presidential Scholarship, 
contact the E WU Financial t\id and Scholarship Office at (509) 
359 -2314 o r ro ll free at (800) 280-1256. Or via e-mail : 
finaid@mail .ewu .edu 
Martin Luther King Celebration: 
12 p.m. Showalter Auditorium. EWU 
professo r Dr. Scott Finnie will be the 
gues t speaker. 
Collins Family Dentistry 
South Hill 
(509) 532-1111 
3151 E. 28th St. 
Spokane, WA 99223 
You Deserve a Gorgeous SMILE! 
Kenneth J. Collins, D.D.S . 
Kenneth M . Collins, D.D.S . 
Marnie L. Collins, D.D.S . 
• FREE TEETH WHITENING * 
Cheney 
(509) 235 -8451 
1841 First Street 
Cheney, WA 99004 
with comprehensive new patient exam, x-rays & cleaning 
(teeth whitening value $450) 
Visit our website www.collinsfamilydds.com 
o/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
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Out with the sun .... ,. ......... 
Seth Swift 
!vporlrr 
" It's snowing it's snowing, the ski-
ers and snowboarders arc glowing." 
Whi.lc the previous song doesn't 
have quite the same ring as " It's rain-
ing, it's pouring," or even an old man 
snoring for that maticr, it does have a 
charm all its own, mostly because I 
wrote it and I like to think of myself 
as charming. 
This, however, isn't the case for the 
many students at E\X/l.J who have come 
east of the Cascades in order t.o further 
their academic experience and stay out 
of the real world fo r a few more years -
and I don't mean the charming part, 
it 's the snow. For those who arc from 
the cast side of Washington, all this 
snow falling outside isn't much of a 
thing to say "\Xlho-diddlcy" over. 
For those that aren't from the 
cast.side, like myself, the individual flakes 
falling at a fervent pace outside can mean 
only one thing: " I'm trapped!" Over 
on what the Red Hot Chili Peppers 
would call the "other side," all it takes is 
a mere inch and a nalf of snow and all 
the schools are shut down with people 
panicking area-wide, running over eld-
erly ladies in the grocery stores in order 
to get that last bottle of water on the 
shelf. O ver on the west side, the people 
tl1cre get snow tires installed on their 
vehicles when the weathermen and 
women forecast a slight chance of frost. 
But this is college now, the rinle to 
expcnment with tilings both legal and 
not so legal. Besides, it's as the old say-
111g goes , "\Xlhen in Rome, do as the 
Eastern Washingro1uans do." This en-
tails clawing out of the cardboard box 
that has been put on one's shoulders 
from the locale in which they were raised 
and "get up, get out, and do some-
thing," t.o put It in tl1e words of Macy 
G ray, everybody's favorite rock star. 
For those with snow phobias, it 
will likely take baby steps in order to 
break out of that shell. This involves 
sitting on the PUB steps and watch-
ing others slip and fall, or taking the 
initiative and finding virgin slices of 
ice to practice sliding upon . O ne of 
the best places for this is around the 
trees behind Cheney Elementary and 
the Cheney pool, where great ponds 
of ice have collected due to the lack of 
drainage. Another place to take these 
baby steps is out in front of the PUB 
where people have been falling over 
already, but this means it isn't virgin 
ice and therefore not the highest qual-
ity to slide upon . 
If a snow phobia is what the ail -
ment is, then the las t thing to do is 
get in snowball fights . This will ei -
ther lead to one getting white -
washed, which is a lot like being suf-
focated with pillows only it's colder, 
or it will lead to getting a snowball 
in the car, which is pretty painful in 
its own right . Both of these can 
make the phobia worse . 
This, tl10ugh, is okay when a per-
son can consider their experience equal 
to that of a snow novice. These arc 
people who have done one of the fol -
lowing: They've taken ski lessons, 
driven a car in the snow between one 
and five times, slipped and fallen in 
front of people outside the PUB, or 
they can successfully write their name 
legibl)' in me snow. The levels to which 
their snow activities go generally do nor 
exceed sledding. 
Cheney is a great place for those of 
me sledding persuasion, though . There 
is a hill across from the cemetery on 
Salnavc that is steep and has some large 
jumps. This lull's location is very con-
venient, because if someone were to 
break their neck or something from try-
ing to jump o ff of the biggest jump 
on the hill, his or her friends only have 
\,\\\ ~t\N 5~'1~ "t'~o~ w~o 
Ol>~~Ei' THE G-R.OS5 \ij•L.illOt.J 
OF EtE:C.UT\~E:' l>OwE~ ... 
a short dis tan ... -: to walk in order to bury 
their recently deceased friend. An avun-
cular warning from personal experience 
is, do not go off these jumps with only 
pla~tic garbage bags as a means of pro-
pulsion.. This will only lead to broken 
tailboncs or something very close to it. 
An.other good hill that docs in -
volve some slight danger is the hill by 
the water towers and the human-sized 
chessboard cast of the Streeter and 
Morrison dorms . It rides down at a 
sharp angle and ends in the street. A 
word of advice in the interest of keep-
ing Eastern students safe, paying tu-
ition, and without too many body 
parts missing is to either fall off the 
sled before hitting the street or go 
when the snowplow ha s already 
passed by, not when it is still coming. 
The guys that drive these are a lot like 
street sweepers , and will most likely 
just see people as another thing to be 
plowed. For the kids there are small 
hills all over Cheney, and the best ones 
for children. arc up on the EWU 
playfields where the Scahawks practice. 
The person with an intermediate 
level of snow skills, which probably 
isn't too man y of the Wcstsiders, 
should know by now what to do in 
and around the area of Cheney. These 
people generally consist of the 
snowboarders and skiers mentioned 
earlier, cross-country skiers, dog sled 
racers, people who hiked in the moun-
tains and only lost two fingers to frost-
bite, and people without any common 
sonse. Some make me case mat all of 
the people above with intermediate 
skills have no common sense. 
To gain the level of expert when 
dealing with the trials of snow and 
me ways to stay entertained in it takes 
more experience than I could ever 
imagine. Most of these people either 
died out after the last ice age, arc Aleu-
tians from Alaska, or live in other arc-
tic regions and spea languages 
couldn't possible hope to compre-
hend. Sorry, but I'm no help here. 
The activity that requires perhaps 
the most expert snow knowledge and 
experience is that of making snow 
an.gels . People should not try to fool 
themselves about the difficulty of 
making a snow ange l. In the first place, 
all it takes is one slip of a disc and the 
person that is creating the imprint in 
the snow may be laid out on their back 
for the rest of the winter and part of 
the spring. This is not good because 
it's hard to get around in the snow in 
a wheelchair or on crutches . A person 
is more likely to end up with more 
casts either way. 
Secondly, and m ore importanrly, 
only those who arc very experienced 
with the snow, such as hikers, track-
ers, arctic explorers, and hunters know 
what secrets the snow hides . For in-
s tan.ce, all the good hunters I 've 
known can pick up a handful of snow 
and tell when last an animal has passed 
by and what kind of an animal it was . 
That, of course, is the major dan-
ger of m aking snow angel s. Wh o 
knows exactly what dirty secrets the 
snow veils behind a mask of seeming 
purity? I kn.ow someone who vom-
ited on his back deck last year at a party. 
He didn't clean it up right awa)', as he 
should have, and now it is frozen to 
his deck, and there is no wa)' of clean-
ing it until me next great thaw, which 
will probably occur sometime around 
late l•ebruary. 
!•or the students and faculty who 
have snow phobias, who are so scared 
of the snow they refuse to peel om in 
an empty icy parking lot and spin 
brodies, there is hope. Granted thar 
there isn't much, but there i some 
slight hope. All it takes is baby steps 
and a little courage to face rhc slippery 
adversity that is snow. 
6 
Eiltemer 
Letters to the Editor 
Please type your letter, restricting 
it to 250 words. Include your full name, 
signature and telephone number for 
verification . We reserve the right not to 
publish lcllers, and all printed material 
is subject to editing. Letters must be 
received by Tuesday at 3 p.m. to be 
published in the following Thursday 
issue. 
Send letters to: 
The Easterner 
EWU, Hargreaves# 11 9 
Cheney, WA 99004 
Disclaimer 
• The Easterner provides a forum for 
our readers to express their op1n1on, 
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Driving in the winter: An ice tutorial 
Adrian Workman 
/lm'stanl ll.d11or 
Cheney once again has the worst case of dan-
druff I have ever seen . 
Considering this and the fact that quite a few 
students' vehicles lost features of aerodynamic 
engineering over the winter break, I find it neces-
sary to impart some much-needed winter driv-
ing guidance. 
ll1is advice is mine. My less-than humble opin-
ions arc pieced togct11cr from snippets of infor-
mation collected from mechanics, police officers, 
my own experience, and personal prejudices . It i 
also based upon the mutual assumption that 
people who own Ocasc, whatever) their v(:!-,jc!cs 
intend to keep them in prisunc condition. 
The Good Ruic, first: Your brake pedal is now 
off-limits . 'flus will become harder to memorize 
while you arc careening toward something that 
will decrease the resale value of your workhorse. 
'flus rule will become sacrosancl after a collision. 
The Ruic is easier for people with manual 
rransmissions, because they can more effectively 
slow the vehicle down by downshifting. Manual 
drivers should only be braking when nearing a 
complete stop. Automatic people: Treat your 
brake pedal like the detonation switch to a bomb. 
If you have no experience dnving in the snow, 
I suggcsl spending an inclement afternoon in 
an empty, slick 101 with your "magic carpet." Fa-
miliarize yourself with it s handling, trac tion , and 
especially, braking disrnnce. 
To me, rhc most 1mportanr parr of any icy 
o r snowy drive occ urs before leaving m y blo ck . 
During this time , making sure there is no 
traffic , do a "brake check" : Get your car up to 
between 15 and 20 miles per hour, then slam thing he call s "momentum." 
on the brakes . This simple and safe task will I. find front-wheel drive cars to be the most 
save you a lot of grief. advantageous in slippery conditions. Most of me 
Some types of vehicles are better in r·hc snow weight of 1hc car is located over me two wheels 
than others, and for different reasons: that provide all the power, and all the steering. 
First, for people who drive rear-wheel drive lbis means that as long as your foot is on 
(RWD) vehicles (front-mounted engines) : 0 me gas, you have control of the vehicle. 
Find somebody who drives anything except Just point i1 in the direction you want 10 
the aforementioned type of vehicle. Con them go. The only disadvantage I can 
into carting you around whenever you want. In O think of with these vehicles is tha1 
my immodest opinion, llWDs have the worst mere is more danger of "backslid-
traction compared to any other drive train. How- ing." If you change the direction 
ever, I have heard that VW beetles (the real of your automobile at a fast enough 
ones, not the new ones) do pretty well in O speed (a lot slower in icy conditions), 
me snow, as the weight of the engine i~ ~- ..,..... th~ rear end of your automobile will 
Jirccdy al1ove the wheels mat me power (more likely man other types of vehicles, 
comes from. although they arc far from exempt) 
Vehicles wim four-wheel drive arc advan- • tend to want to go in the same di-
t.agcous in that they do not get stuck easily. Some rcction mat you were traveling pre-
4X4s have differentials that can measure how much viously, and at about the same speed. 
traction each wheel has, and deliver power accord- If thi s happens, d o no t hit. the 
ingly. When driven at conservative speeds, these brakes. Your brakes arc off-limits, re-
vehicles can be a godsend from the Temple of member? If you can (if you execurc this w1t.hou1 
Mobili ty. The only times I've seen stranded 4X4s hurting anyone), nirn the vehicle toward the d1rec-
arc when they arc lodged in the mccidian of a tion you want to go, lightly gassing it as you turn. 
freewa y, lodged into another vehicle, or lying on Be prepared: If you tum too hard and/ or give the 
their side, or rubber-side-up. car too much power, you will overcorrcct, causing 
Mos t o f the unfortunate motorists I sec on your car's posterior to sway just as much or more 
snowy / icy roads humbly own vehicular handi- me opposite direction. Take it easy. 
caps appropriately entitled "off-road vehicles." ,\II consideration o f drive train and vehicle 
This is why they arc disadvantageo us: Their type aside , a shrewd RWD owner will own his 
owners tend to be overconfident. That added car lo nger than a brainless driver o f any o ther 
power to the drive train d ocs absolutely nothing drive train . 
to slow the vehicle down . Added to this is that If you get s tu ck, all is not los t. The fl oo r 
many 4X4 vehicles arc SUVs, which arc very heavy. mats arc more usefu l 1han just a dwell ing place 
J\ friend of mine who studies physics would say for all th e detmus you s tep in on your wa y ro 
thar SUV s in motion have a lo t more o f some- yo ur car. hrs t, s traighten o ut the wheel s. D o 
11 0 1 spin th e llrcs. Thi warm s up 1h e prc-
cip1rat1 o n yo u arc s1uc k 10 , mak10g ir even 
sli cker. If it's not too ic y, yo u can do a littl e 
diggmg with an 1cc sc raper, bur try to have 
something in your vehicl e tha1 yo u can use 10 
bus t some ice if yo u have to. Put o n yo ur 
hazard lights , so that all the SUV dnvcrs w ho 
arc going too fa st ca n sec you, so t hat they 
will crash into somerh1ng o ther than yo ur 19 7 
Toyota Corolla (o r wh at-have -you) . Dig un-
derneath the tires a littl e , and a little in rh c 
directio n you arc trymg to go. Tu ck the fl oo r 
mats beneath the !Ires and o ver yo ur co m -
pictcd excavation project. If yo u have a fri end 
with you, in s ta ll h11n / her ar the end of th e 
vehicle that is stuc k. Create some so rt of au -
ral communication so that yo u ca n tell at wha1 
interval s yo ur friend is rocking the car. Wh en 
this commences, s tep on th e gas a little eve ry 
time they pu sh. 
Fell ow "West1cs" traveling over 1hc pass thi s 
long weekend to visit km should have in th eir 
rid& a flashligh1. The wo rking krnd 1s more use-
ful than the altcrnauvc. They should also have 
warm clo thing, cables/ chains, a bl anket , and 
some food . PatJence 1s a v1rrue here, 100. Plan 
on a long trip. Bring things to keep o u awake. 
I had a trip lasl year take 11 hours. 
O h yeah: Regardless of what kind of vehicle 
you drive, avoid the Sa fe wa y parkmg lo t. The 
trip from Carl's Jr. to Blockbus1er is a liabdi1y, 
10 put ir lightly: When there arcn'r people learn -
ing how to dn ve there, there arc peo ple who 
kn ow damn we ll how to dn vc, do in g do ugh-
nuts , co mpounded wnh tra ffi c ommg fro m all 
12 dirccno ns. 
Good luck. 
Convenience store loaded full of inco.r:ad'Jll 
Amber Salisbury 
H,pnrter 
In m y cxpcnen cc here at E astern, pa r-
rie s don'r s tart until nine or IO p .m . and 
rhcy o ften run la1c into the night. There is 
a lso this thing tha1 some may refer to a s 
" pre - funking," a new term that I learned 
upon my arrival. Trans lated, it means you 
need to ger to a s tore early in order to srock 
rh e fridge for th e night 's activitie s. 
I f yo u arc the kind of person who en -
joys the harder s id e of li fe, or just pl ain 
hard alcoh o l, then you must get to the 
on ly liquor store in hcncy before they close 
at 6:00 p .m . Wh e n I called to ask abo ut th e 
rime o f cl os in •, th e m a n informed me 
1h a1 the clos in g riml' used 10 be 7:00 p.m . 
I asked him w ha 1 th e d ea l wa s . He as-
s umed 11 wa s s ta re reg ulati o n s. O kay , 
S() (> :00 p.m . ir I S . 
, \ s I mad e s o m e ca ll s a r o und 
hcne y, I found 1hat man y bu sine sse s 
c lo s e when the parry 1s iust getting 
s1ancd . IG r\, Sa fe way, and TAJ all 
clos e at midnigh t. When I asked why 
thi s wa s , a ll told me ro call their re -
sp cc tive corpo rate offi c e and as k them . 
One man at Safeway told me tha1 he wa s 
JUSt doing what he was to ld . 
Well , now what? \X hat do you do if yo u 
mn out of beer? 
Fo r those who arc fortunate eno ugh to be 
2 1, Willow Springs, Showics, and Bill's Tav-
ern arc the local watering holes . These fine 
establishments stop serving alcohol at 1 :30 
to I :45 a .m ., and the doors close at 2 a.m . 
C heney's last resort to bu ying a half rack 
past midnight is the local he vron co nv e -
nience s tore . Or , at lea st 11 wa s. I pu1 m y 
jo urnalisti c skill s t.o the tes t and 
cal led them ro find out that 
the e s tab li shment ha s rc -
c cn1 ly c ome int o new 
o wn e rs hip and rhe y cl 
n o r ha ve a liqu o r li cen se . 
They ca nnot se ll tobacco 
pr o du c t s either . The 
lotro has al so been put 
o n hold . There goes m y 
chance of winn111g the big 
jackpot. They arc o pen 24 hours 
a day. 1-inally, the midnight rule has 
been broken! 
Wh e n I a keel w hen 
th ey wo uld re s ume se lling 
the se pr o du c t s , a n d rh e 
m an bc hrnd the co unte r re-
pli ed , " I d o n' t kn o w." H e 
to ld m e 1h ar 1h e o wn er s 
have bee n thqe fo r a m o n th 
and 1h a r 1hey jus t filed rh e 
pa p ers fo r th e li cen se la ·1 
we e k. ow it's a ll up to the 
s rn1 c. 1-1 pefully, things will 
m o ve 1ui c kl )•, for a ll )' O U 
thirs t)' co ll ege kid s. 
: !; 
,, 
Your local certified & 
experienced band Instrument 
repair technician 
Available 
when you need service 
Joan Mamanakls 
235-9015 
jmmCnapblrt .on;i 
http://card .net scape. com/repatrgrrl 
Net10na1 ASsociation of Professiona l 
Band Instrument Repair Technicians 
Visit us at www.easterneronUne.com 
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rtist works with female body theme 
C.1r.1 Lo rel lo 
, , 1,,..,l.11, cl11p, th.11 .lei< 111 I .1/ l{11lll'1I, 
\\ I ·1, 1111,1, h<>d\ 111 ht't , l'li prn 11,111 , ,1tt·, ,., 
h1l•11 1h111ngr.1pt1-,' ' ,Ill' n·,·11 li11 .1 , 1e·.il .1 , thn, <' 
111 ., , , , "'' 1.11 , , u,h But the,<' lllllrsc:b I\ c1c nut 
11w.1111 tu, the s\1·,·,·1 1rn11h ,II .di 1'11(_' .1rt1,1 u,cd 
th, , ,u,l.11 ,· .1, .1 \'1' u.il c:lcm,·111 rep 1c: , t'11 t111.' the 
d.11h .111d u1111pltL.llCd \\'otld "( e .11111g disord er, 
. 111L1 11<' •,1l 1\' l' h<>ch 1111.1gc .ll'll(lllg \l'cll1lt't1 
( 1lLul.1 1,· 11 c: , 111 1c, 1hc: n:.ilm o l c.111 11 • d1, 
<Hdt. r , v t.·1r \ \ ' c,: I ," , .n·" l{ot1cn:,.. \\ hi i '- " !~"' 
'llllh 1111 11,' 1h.11 111.111\ or u, \\'l' IC: l11 o ugh 1 up to 
Ion a· •1r,1. 1ht'11 h.11c ,1f1er we :n·11· to llc ,, t l'l 
1.111 ·•~·, I ,ec 1h.11 111uch 11k t' the 11·.11 \1<> 111 ,·n 
Im·, . ltll h,11c thc.: 11 .1pp,·.ir,1n ,. " 
I' , 11w , 1ru,• ,led \\'1th hc1 011'11 iillLh 1111.1:c 
111 th, p .1 '1 . I ohcrh \X'h 11e 1nu,rpur:11c d ,pcc1(1L 
tl111 i' ' rcl.11c:d to 1h .11 c.:xpcnc 11c , 11\1 0 the wrnk 
of hn ar ,111cl phrn,1gr.1ph, \ p.1..i p1 1JJ CCI 111 
p:1rmuL11 w.,, ,1 tl,1or length , ·1r1 111.1dc crn1 rclr 
ou t ol c111p11· _1 cl.111 11 pill c.1p,u lc. 
"l-c11 lll t', th e d1 t:1 pill, \\"C:l'l' Ill\' \\',I\ ur de.ii 
111g "11 h rnr 1\·c1gh1 11 hilt: I ,1 .1 , ,,II L,1 u_,h 1 up 
w:in 111.' '" Ii .id f(l he 1h1n ['he pill , ·1n c.imc 
ou1 " ' 1111 111.1111t"c, 1.11 1c,11 Cl ! th ,11 ." h ,· , .11d 
.\nrnl'cr pc.:r,1J11 .d1 :, cd J11l'Lt' 1, fr.1 1u rcd 1n 1hc 
" l'h"1u1•r.1ph," , c11,· ,. now n 11 d1,pl.11· 111 l ·. \X'L'\ 
G:illcn ( >nc I'll'<> -..: 111c 11 1, a 1111 c: ,, t ho n ,onta l 
'1ll I It 110!\\ 111[' j{.,I ll'I ' \\ h11 ,· I l' l ll.l> 1111[' lll'I 
\ l l l i:tll' '- l ll'l11<111\ 
'li)fl lfll h c..·t ll'L'l) ,l\ .. tl11l'll ., ... \ \.ltlllll' (I .' (I h,tLk 
1, > ., l'L 1 llltl 111 htt h t"c \\ hen ,lw tclt 111,n u1 , . . 1h<>t1t 
ll t't'c l I ,111<1 ' l'l 111g I h1ngs IC11 •1 h,11 illl'1 1 c, tlh 
, l'll ' l11111.' 111.•, Insu re l<l th,, , ,. 1n, L'Lllll t1t·, 
" I 1t'i1 1hc 11cnl tr i , cc.: tl1111gs ·" hc111.' rc:,1 1. 111,1 
"' muLh :1<>\\' I 1dl' ,il1 zcd th em 1" l,c I w,1 , 
pmh.tl1h d0111g w h.11 ., lot ,,· rou11, • wo men do 
\ m·1 h 111 .' .,nd t·1·n I h111 , ' " m.1 ·c I h,·11 \\'cdd111 g 
l'L't it'll .\ pc1 t,·u \v!111 c wc:dd1ng nut 111 rt:a l11 1' . 
11 \1·.isn' ·" pcrlcct ., s 11 , cc:mnl lw1 .1\1 , c I wa, 
Ut1L<11nlrn1.d 1k w11h my, c: lf" 
hll I he rn·11au 1t1, ri:, l{0 '1c.:rt , \X'h11c dn·" c:d 
up 111 th l' cx,lll ,.1 111c wc.:dcl 111g •o\1·11 1h:11 , he 
h:1d wor11 f,H the ll"t'! id111 • I k r d in , nn l,lngcr 
f11 , a, , he rcc.illl'd hc111: .11 :111 un 1c .iltlw 11·c1.'h1 
,1 1 he I lllll' !'he go\\' tl wa, hc:ld I ugl't hn \VII h .1 
li ne ol , .,f,·11 p111 , l~ohcrt, \X 'h1 1c .d,o u,cd .1 
,c .d \\'h11 ,· c.1 ,. 10 111.1 ·,· the " '11111g ,di 1h c: mo rl' 
,c.d, ,111d , c.:rvc:d p1c.:Lc.: , to 1hosc· ,lllt' lld111g hc.:r 
c:x hd111 
" I l:l\·111g nw dream wc.:cld 111g . '" Imm pcrfc.:u 
10 nrn "i perfect was :1 de.: 111111.' 1i-111111 c111 for m,·, 
lic:t.lll!,t' 11 w:ts Ill\' w. )' o l co111111.' 1n tnms f,, r the 
ti r, 1 11111c w11 h 111 \';l"i[ :ind 1hc l'L'al 11 v uf tt all " 
lfra ul\' 1, ,, d c.:fimn > · har:1 c1cn, 11 · o r wo mc.:n 
111 111:111 1' cu ln.1rl.' s. ~nd :\nwnr:111 so 1c.:1v te nd s 10 
1 hnvc: 011 pc1 fcc1 1un :11 ,·x 1 t"Cllll.' lc.:vcb Yo ung 
'lrl, , 111c 11 •o 10 ext rc.:m c.: lc.:vcls 10 perfc.: r tl1c1r 
1111,11:,· t" 111 1h ,· 11wd1,1, ,1.1 11d.1nl, l·. 11111t• d1,"1 
dtJS h.1\'t' 11 , cn Ill q11d,·1111t lt·1 L'I 1111h1n tl1c P·" 
,k<.1de . . 1lk1.1111y ,'1 11, ,1' 1·<>u 11p .1, ~ .111d r,. w1 d1 
I h, 1110, LC >llllll()il l ·""' ltl\'C,h·111~ I l' l' II .111d 
L",11112(11 e,1r 11ld, lfrt,·111h, tl1,·1t· h.1\l' li,· cn L,l'<'' 
1n,11 l\' 1t1g 111.1k , 1111h c,11111g d1,rndc 1,. ·" psi 
chCllng1L.il rc: c<1 nl , h, 11•c: 111d1c,llt:d 
I he 111c:s ,,1ge lt c:h111d "Ill, 11<> >1 .1ph," l{ r, li 
l'rl , \X'h11,· h"pc, tn p rc , c111 " .1 l" " 11 1vc 1111cr 
prc:1.111011 rd Ulll1111g J(I ll'l"lllS w1 il1 ll ill' \ pn 
'"n:tl 1dc 11 111 1·, :1ml acLq11 111g vour, cll fo 1 wh" 
l'"u ,ire: 11:it ur:illl' '-, }i c hupc.:, ((I t'Xlc: m l that 111 <.' S 
, ,,;' l' hc l'ond hcJsclf 1u () Jhn \\'Cl ll lcn :1flc.: c1nl 
wn rldw1clc In· 
'}lco iil 1111 h 1<oll11 I lllli t l<l 1,1\< h.1d flit 
11111.1 l>111_1\ <' L,1111 1•.• 1, ll <o\1cd 1>1 ,It 111du«·ci 
,·c ,11111111p l '1n 11,·111p 1ad 11 111,, 11, \'ll 1n\ '\ ' " ''--'' 
111 (111d \ llllll' h,·l p." h, ,,11· "\ 11 l ,111 l1t· ., \'t' ll 
l'ilt,111·, \\ ,II {Cl L<lll11llllllll .1lt I''' ' h,,1,,l'IL,tl I ·<.'I 
111,• .,nd hl' lp 1n .1,, 11,1111 ,-,1 , 111 11 11 1 , 1dl . 11 L,111 
, 111!1 help "' 1 nu h w1tl1 "111\<'t 1111 1• ·" , 11111pln, 
·" .111 c·.1 1111, dl',nrdc1 \ lo1c 1' ' " ' '"'""11.tl hc·l p 1, 
11c:nlt-d 1c, 111,1kc ., tu ll n ·L11\'t I\'" 
I .i:, l{<Jltc:rts \'\ ' h11c , " l'hnto['. r:iph " c~h d111 " 
( llfl"Cllth <HI displ. ,v 11 1 il ll' \11 l\udd1111• \ c:,i11ct 1 
()nc T\\'11 N ine (l{ ,\ I J2lJ ), :,nd 11111, Imm l,111 I ll 
1hn,ugh .\ lar _ I ll11tld111, l11n 1r, a,c H 'i p 11 1 
.\ loml.11 tin 11 1gh l·nd:11 
• Roberts-White's expression about the"not-so pe rfect wedding ." 
Can you Rock Steady without ska? No Doubt! 
Their new album breaks from Tragic Kingdom 
Ca ra Lore llo 
l{q,wttJ 
fo r .. 111d ma vhc 1hn:c c, r fou , I Ii ·cd I<> lt , 1cn tu 
I like tu c.dl thc; c albums ' 'vcge1.1blc.: 1ccc, rd ," 
. lu,1L 1h:11 ha, 11 s goud po1111 . but l:1cb .1111• n:al 
I u1 w11 ho111 :1111· doub1 1ha1 ;s;o Douh1 uh,1.111Ll' lh u n1r:1 , 1. l{o k ~ll.'.1dr 1, 11 '1 a vc.: , 
h.,. 11.1 c , 111, ,uccc ,s t.1 1gc t onLc: :1.':1111 w11h 1hc.:1 1 
l,IIC:SI ll I, ,t'L, i{JJtk ~ It', th-
ct:d ,k rcui rd ,11 ,ill 11 ' lll l':11 
good pur h:,, e ii new rnustL 1 <>11 1ou1 hs1 
Th" is th e: th ird ,1ll1um , m c I r:1g1L 1'-1ngd(1lll 
I 1101 , 1h1 1u1c 1n part1u1L11 a, he111v 1hc:1r l>c: , 1 1111x 
o l ,c,u nd, l)() Jh 1Jld .ind nc\\ I he 11 1,1 ,1 hum 
Till ILLord can h · c111orc:d clea r 1h rou ,h, so rt 
of l1 l' ., -rc:1k ( l1hcr album, I' ve.: pu rd1 .1 , cd 111 
d,, p.,,1 u,u.tlh- h.1 d ,1 lo.id o traL ·, I d1dn '1 t.t1,· 
~ttention Writers! 
WANT TO 6ET PUBLISHED? WANT TO GET PAID fOR lT? 
THE EASTERNER IS CURRENTLY SEEKlN6 REPORTERS 
TO WRITE SPORTS, NEWS, AND LOCAL SCENE-RELATED ARTICLES. 
REPORTERS Will.: 
·ATIE.ND WEEKLYWRJTERS' MEETINGS 
·TURN lN STORIES PRIOR TO DEADLINE 
·6AlN UTE.NSIYE, FIRST-HAND KNOWLED6E Of THE FIELD 
JOURNALISM MAJORS £NCOURA6ED TO APPLY. CONTRIBUTORS ALSO WELCOME. 
FOR MORE lNFORMA TION OR TO APPLY, 
PLEASE CAU ADRIAN AT 359·2273 
I OR COME TO HARGREAVES HAU, ROOM t 19, WEDNESDAYS@ 5PM 
I. -
·~ 
\ 
• Hey Baby! The fearsome foursome is back. Rock Steady is stocked and ready. 
exh1h1 rcd a strong, brass-1nstrumcrn fcc.:I , and the 
seco nd :ilbum later introduced kc.:yboard and syn-
1.hesizer. Rock Steady combines a ll o f these cle-
ments w11.hou1. soundtng o ff-rune. ew features 
include a liuJe bi, o f rhapsody and high-to ne vibes 
paired with the band's eclc 1.ic mix o f sound. 
The greater half o f the album features ener-
gized, ye t easy-to -listen-to I.racks that wo uld suit 
m os t any occasion where music is needed . The 
in1.roduction sho rt at the start o f the album re-
minded me somewhat of that faint, carnival -
chimes music that hypnotizes you into a feeling 
of curiosity. Then there arc a few more mellow-
toned songs, such as "Runmng" 1.hat gives o ff a 
h1111 of w:1nn:-1 -hc ba llad , b u1 ha s too ',JrG llg a 
rock und crt o ne to come u ff as a suft ,ong. C lever 
lyri s su h a, d1 ose 111 " In My I lead " expla111 
how twu 1.~11ngs such as lo ve and para1101:1 do n '1 
mix vc r)' w c.:11 : " I t f)' to I h1nk abo u1 ra tnliu ws 
w hc.:n 11 gc 1. s had / You go 11a think about 
somcthtn ' 10 kcc.:p fro m going mad ." 
G iven the success o f th eir fre shman and 
sopho m o re albums, 1o Doubt's Hoc k Steady 
o ught rn be wc.: ll - re eived by fans and new listen-
ers tn searc h o f a good lis ten . I would recom -
mend p laying track 11 , ''Pla tinum Blo nde Life" 
o n a day where life does n't seem like 11 's wo rth 
waking up to, and ttmc 1s no t your own . 
Visit us at www.easterneronline.com 
I January 17-24, 2002 
Chinese Garden-s is the best pl'crce to ·go fO'.r quality and budget-friendly Asian cuisine 
Set h Swift 
l<rrortr, 
You find yo ursel r drwtng wes1 o n I s1 S1 w 11 h 
a rnmhlc 111 your slorna ·h and so m c1h1ng ncw on 
rc 111r mrnd, bur II scema as d1o ugh yo u've 1ned all 
1hc hency ho1spo1 1ha1 serve food . " I guess I'll 
II) ' t •ne o r1 hosc I lappy r\ h ckercl Sma kcrs. whi h 
arc rc:rll y 1us1 hurgcrs dressed up wi1 h fi sh sauce," 
you resignedly sar 10 yourselC Yo u pass rhc T:IJ o n 
your way 10 w lrn1ever rcs1auran1 11 1s th a1 serves 
·u h foo d and a mall, unassu1111ng sign o ne door 
down dcclares, " hincsc G ardens" o ut side a red, 
humble -looking build111g. 
Before yo u can even ask yoursclr, "What 's 
1hat place like?" you speed on by, scanmng the 
side-roads fo r cop s, and plo d o n down the street 
towa rd s another doleful lunch fraught with un -
fo rtunat e afrer-effec ts. 
Lisren . 'fhc next time you're headrng down 
1h is same road, leap out or your fata listic she ll 
and rurn into the C hinese Gardens parking lot. 
T h e h e lp111g s th ere arc ge n e ro u s , probably 
cnough to sate a sumo 's appetite, an d wrth a 
mere two di shes . 
I r yo u were an Eaglc alumnus three decades 
ago , 11 wi ll be alm osr cxa tl y Like you never left, 
a co rd111g I n rhc proprter o r o r rhc restaurant, 
who prefers 10 remain nameless . The propner o r 
has o wned C luncsc Garden s ro r rhe la s r rwo 
ycars . r\ luch o r thc decor, such as wa lls and scat s, 
arc burnt c rimson red w11h 1nla1d go lden p a r 
1crns and dark wood ro ncs. The artw o rk rs 111 -
1cn:sung 10 . larc :11 whcn 1hc con vcrsa llu n run s 
1h111 .ind an 1g 111 1c II agai n. Onc such picc · o a rr 
rs a rc ndll HJ11 or 1wo pandas, o nc bc h1 11 d 1hc 
o rhc r Th e lr g l111 ng ovcrhcad rs ovcrcd 111 s ft 
co lo red C h111cse papcr lant e rns . 
1\ ly fa vomc d ish at hmesc G ardens rs G cncral 
T o 's !p ronounced " So" I ch icken. Take o ne 1as1e 
or 1h1s and dirt y 1hc arr w11h a burp and a hcarry 
"Goddamn! " when y u've fina lly firnshccl rngcst-
111g 1hc o nl cnrs I lcre , un li ke man 0 1hcr pla ·, , 
people.: can order 11 1u, 1 as 1hey lr kc 11 , rangy or ho1 
Sin e I m o ved o u r or C hcncy, I've been 10 
m a n y d1ffc rcn1 rcs1auran 1s purpo r11ng 1n se ll 
r. hincse food, bur nowhe re else c, ,mcs lose 10 
thc succulcnl 1as1e o r C hinese ,ardens ' ,cnc ral 
T so 's C hi ken . It cspc iall y bcal s t he \11rg1n 
Mor hcr o ur o r rho sc largc g roce ry s1ores ' wcak 
fa cs imi les 1ha1 arc m o s rl y lcftovcr drumsucks 
By now b o ll, 1hc pro pnclor and hr s , raff 
pretty much know what I'm 0 111111g 111 fo r, wh ich 
says som c rhing abo ut the serv1cc. I wa lk 1111 0 
rhc rcs rau rant and if I d o n't say an yrh ing, 10 
rrnnutes later a large dish o r food is at my rable, 
alo ng wi rh tea. The tea, by the way, is excellen t. 
I lcrc the tea isn't watered down and rusty tast-
ing, but full and strong. 
Another favorite dis h of mine is the ho t and 
sou r soup . As with Gcncral Tso's C hicken, I've 
been a ll arou nd Spokane lately try111g to find true 
ho t and sour soup. At o rhcr places, the soup is 
c11hcr ho t withou t sou r o r sour without hot, o r 
just p lain sa lty. Simply put, the o rhe r C hmcse 
res taurants a rc p robably already sneaking 111 to 
try stealing the recipe, because all it takes is o ne 
1as1e and people arc hoo ked . 
T he o w n er at1ribu tes the unique rastes o r 
the food o n the menu to the lack o f stric tly reg1 -
men 1cd rec ipes. It is hi s belief tha1 he and the 
s raff can all learn fro m o ne ano the r, thus co n-
s rantly improve upo n o ld rec ip es. 
"Thcre's no sauces," rh c owner say w ith a 
h111t o r confidenrj ality. I le rcrcrs 10 s1o rc-boug h1 , 
rea 1 •-made . au cs . 
" IW hcn yo ul come herc IL', like ca ring 111 
C hina ." In hcnc y. as 111 C h111a , the cooks carer 
IO thc custo mcr, wnh sauces uurl1 10 suit., wh ich 
rs key 111 d o ing away w ith 111dus tria lizcd sauces 
that arc merel y hca rcd up and glopped o n to p 
o r a dish. ·nus, says the propncro r, IS a way o r 
bringing a p iece o f C h111 csc cuilure 1111 hcncy. 
11 a lso ncarly guaranlccs 1ha1 any d1. h eaten hcrc 
A. The view of from First St. , via a hazy shade of winter. 
will never be exactly the same as the last time. 
My favorite appetizer is the fried won ton . 
My fianccc can a ttest to this . Whenever she thinks 
she's being sneaky, hiding them from m e in the 
hack o f the fridge, m y keen no se searches them 
o u t. Sh e eventually co mes home to m e sttang 111 
a pile o r won ton, eattng as much as I can . Then 
I have to go and bu y her m o re. The fned won 
ton come with rwo sauces: One I sweet and 
rang y; thc o ther rs spicy, w11h a hrnr o r vinegar. 
The prices arc rclauvely affo rdablt . ' fhc ho 1 
and so ur soup 111 Spo kane generally cos ts abo ut 
seven to IO d o lla rs. t\ t C hinese Ga rden s rr's 
$5 .95 . G eneral Tso's C hicken runs anywhere fro m 
$ IO 10 $13 in Spo kane. It costs $8.45 at C hmc c 
,ardcns. I r the se parricular dis hes aren '1 wha1 
yo ur Po nuu s Pa la te calls for, o r if yo u prefer 
van cry, there is a ho rde of o r her optio ns to hoose 
fro m, and m osr no tably the "choose yo ur own 
comb1nauo n ." \Xlith tl11 it 1s poss ible for a per-
so n 10 gc1 four 10 six different 11cms, rangmg 111 
pnce fro m $7 .35 to SB.SO, egg fl o ur so up 111 
eluded. There IS a lso 1he " her Lmg Spc ia l" r r 
those wtth big appctttcs. 'fh is particular dish cos1s 
$7.99 and 111cludes seven different dishes, and 
also includes egg flower so up. For mccr d111ncrs 
there a rc the comb111at1o n d 111ncrs that conta111 , 
o n average, five sepa rate dishes and co sr fro m 
six re. e ight do llars , o r fo r the farm.l y feasts there 
arc fami ly dinners w11h a mmrmum o r rwo o r-
ders and srx dis hes for e1gh1 to ten do llars . 
,\ddruo nall y, hrnesc C ardcns ha lu nch sp e-
c ia ls 1hat arc pnced a1 $3.99 and up. 
I r l l I 11 '1 p o ssible ro drr vc d ue 10 a lack c, r 
rranspo rr auo n, safet y (rhank r\li\DD). o r pla in 
lazrncss , C hinese arden s also deli vers 10 1hc 
_hcncy area . \X/h rl c the re rs a surcharge fo r de li v-
er)', the food rs wo rth II I' ve o nl y gor 1c n o ne 
bad clelrvc ry all rhc trmcs I callcd 111 , and w hen I 
complained- bccau e I 'm such a big w h111 ..: r- I he 
dnvc r camc n ,h1 back w11h foo d 1h a1 be111.: r su11cd 
m y high ras tcs . The deli ve ry numbcr rs 235 -6926 
I 've merno n zcd 11, and you sho uld, 100. 
The propne to r' plans fo r the near u1 u rc do 
no t in c lude cxpan s1 n The pl an rs 10 " kcc p 
m aking go o d fo d ." 
The Cyber Cafe may be Eastern's best kept secret 
Shei la King 
I ~tl1ton11/ JI 1111/1111/ 
l ·'.as1crn \ ca mpus sccms co m m o n placc as an y small 
hool I lowever, 111 1hc u >111cr, or mundane.: Im ·k hurld 111 ,, 
lurk vanuus guld 111111c, <) l'l11 Ct1:unmc111 .ind resources. 
11 0 r1 un:11 cly, :1 l.1 ·k of advcnr~rng ha, lc r1 1hc m:unstrcam 
ur 1 ·'.:1'lcm s1udc111 s cornplc1 ·I • 111 1he dark alXJul a vc1y u, c tul 
crvr.:c· · Ilic ~ylx:r Ca .: 
' Ihc Cyber ·ar.: npcncd up 111 1hc middle o r fall quarter 
and desp11c a prcv1ow, :u·11clc r1.111 11 1 ' Jhc l '.a, 1cmcr, I'> 11 11 a 
rcl:111vc l'll)'Slcr · IO rno,1 , 1udcn1s 
" 'ybcr Caf~. wh;11 1h · hell r, 1hc yber Care?" :1sk.s ~ lo rg-.rn 
Zender. 
·11,c Cybcr Care rs a pl:icc where s1udc111, m:ry lmng a snack 
and rs 1ruly a hrddcn treasure.: rm I :'..'L>1c rn's campus 
1 lowcvcr, dn 1101 be mL, lcd, 1hc C •l>cr Ca e J , ,cs nrn , crvc 
frxx.l or l.icvcragc, hu1 mcrch- provide, ,111 :J1cm,111vc pla c 10 
c:11 and havc atcc,, 1< , u ,mpu1 crs 
·1 he U>l11J1Ulers 111 1he ( dx·r ( .1r.:- :UT rn:111111' pn ~r.11111ncd 
10 5uppo r ln1crnc1 IY.1, 1.:d ,ofl\\~1rc, 1~1d1 ·r 1h,111 .iudcn IL use 
Pnn1cn, .ind Wllrd prrx:c, '1ng progr:u,1, are nur a, .ul.il ,k 
' l11e Cylicr C.1 e ,., il ~1cd on 1hc 1h1rd tl, ,or 0 1 rhc l'l II, 
,111d rs s11u:11t:d on 1hc lr.1lc.01w 1ha1 ovt:rbJb the ,\ ll 'lt 
:\ 11cw Im •hi red nc,,n " ,n now beckons cunllu, <,1u 
dcn r, 1< J\\~lrtb 1hc C.:d~ 
'' 11', a111:1l.111g," ,:ud lrl't!UL'lll ( . \' he, ( ale usl'r l'r:l\'I', 
1 ·, ·h•>b, " l·'.a,1crn ha , 1h111>, pnpp1ng up 111 l'Vt:f\' l11 rle nook 
and cr,11111y" 
rchol, ha, lx:cumi: :l rcgular,111hc Cvl >cr Cafca11d 1)1l'kr. 
and unl1zc any unc o f 11 17 ompu1 
crs IU surr rhc wcb. ·1 l ie Cybcr Care 
ah o re:11ures a place 10 e11her srudr o r 
havc eng;1g111g convcrsa11on w11h i1 s 
low lighr fix rurc, and o m fo rtablc 
Cyber Cafe Hours 
11 over rhc Pl II compur ·r b l> I x:L.1u,c 
" 11 rs c, nv1:111c111 an I lard IY.1ck" 
scats. 
Mon-Thurs 7 a.m.-12 a.m. 
7 a.m.-7 p.m 
10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Ally S,,.rberfThe Ell•tllfrlflr 
• The only way you may be able to tell you are near the Cyber Cafe. 'l111s secluded and soc.i:tl atmo-
sphere rs co mparable to S1arbucks 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 12 p.m.-1 2 a.m. 
Tho ugh 1hc cw currc n1 C'1 l><·r 
C:a ~ u,cr, would Irk<: 10 kccp rim 
Easlc rn 's bcs1 known ,<.:<.:re l , all , 1u 
d t:111 s a rt: c11 o uragcd and 1n v11cd 10 
dr p b)' and unlrzc rhrs 1111 1.: kn Jwn 
social hub. 
1/isit us at www.easterneronline.com 
,, 
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Allie Bailey C hris Hes ter 
--- EAGLES OF THE WEEK ---
Allie Bailey 
Senior Allie Bailey scored her sec-
ond double-double of the season 
against Montana with 12 points and 
IO rebounds . 
Bailey has been one of the Eagles 
top performers in both the above 
mentioned categories the last two 
easons . 
Chris Hester 
Junior guard Chris Hester scored a 
game-high 14 points in the Eagles big 
win over Montana Jan. 11 , and the 6-
foot-3 transfer scored 18 points on 
the Bobcats of Montana State, but in 
a losing effort. 
BASKETBALL 
Saturday, Jan. 19 
Portland 
State 
(ti 
Heese Court, 
Clic:ncy, 7:05 p.m. 
Listen to the game on KTRW 
970 AM from radio or the 
Internet @ 
www.ewu.edu/athletics 
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Eags fall hard after uplifting win 
Host PSU on Friday 
Megan Curfman 
Rrporlrr 
!-'astern t ppled marks o nL night and 
was out of sync the next, during last 
weekend's Big Sky Conference opening 
win over Monmna :u1d an uncomformblc 
loss to i\ lontan,'I State at Reese Court . 
O n J:u1 . 11 the E:1glcs defeated their 
firs t pponent, the Mont:ma Grizzlies, 79-
46 - t.he l'lrgcst margin of \~ctory against 
the Grizzlies int.he 19 seasons being a part 
.i·~'-·~-~. 
,., 
. • ~! f 
~~ .. , 
o f G\J\ Di~ion 
I. TI1c largest over-
all 111,'II"gin of ~ctory 
versus t.he Grizzlies 
was back in 1946, 
when the Eagles 
won 61 -23. 
Starting ccn ter 
Jason Humbert , 
who is the team's 
second leading scorer (averaging 8.6 
points) and leading rebounder (5 .2 a 
game) was injured and was forced to 
si t this one out due to a knee injury 
from last weeks practice. His replace-
men ts, Gregg Smith and T.J. Will-
iams, were completely capable of fill -
ing Humbert's shoes though . Smith 
shot 100 percent &om the field, mak-
ing all of his three shots to finish the 
game with six points, three rebounds 
and three blocks. 
-~ 
·--' ~ 
Mark Axton 
Willia ms , who shot 80 percent 
from the field , chipped in ten points, 
si.x rebounds , and five blocks. Chris 
Hester led the Eagles in scoring with 
Fil• phoro 
Al Eastern sophomore Alvin Snow pivots for a lay up for the Eagles. 
14 points. He finished the game with 
shooting four for six from behind the 
three -point arc . Alvin Snow had 
eleven points and six rebounds to con-
tribute to the win. The Eagles made a 
total of 52 percent of their shots from 
the field and shot 65.2 percent from 
the line. 
The game got off t.o a close quick 
start. Tied at 8 points a piece, with 
14:50 minutes left in the first half, went 
on a five minute 12-1 nm to earn the 
Eagles a 29-9 lead . With 50 seconds 
left in the half, Darren Cooper (8 
points, 2 rebounds) hit a three pointer 
and then Eddie Lincoln put two in to 
end the half with the Eagles leading 
39-17. Eastern finished the half mak-
Sec Hoops page 11 
IC•rll • SC•rll • SC•rll • IC•r 
Frldav, Jan.11 
F.a,rern W11,hln~run 79, 
i\10111:in:1 ~6 
l\fonl~rn;i (7-8, 1- 1)-( :ummmg, 2 ,I 
11 O,l, 'f'r:11n111d , .9 I 2 7, \.1cc11w:11! l 
'l 11 0(,, ( hm rc.:n, l'H 11 -•l II IHI , lh.' 11 S 12 
- -1 I J, H,ddlc 2 ·12 -16. C.m I 2 I 2 \ 
I .u~'-likcll ·, n 011, l<u,,crO 2 I 1 1.~!ir.k:r 
2 10 1 •I, 1 't.·llc"on II ti I 2 I , Vcnrcr, ti 
11 12 •I 1. ' l,,i:,I, IX •IX')-2146 
Eas tern Washington (7-8, 1-0)-
{~unto l 5,11 09, Soum· •I-XII II 11 ,Sornth 
J Jll- t 6. I lc>1cr 5.7 4-6 1-1, I.cw.- 1.51. 
4 5. I lt1II I -I II• t ) , l.oncnln 1- I O II 2. 
MuColloch II O (I no, C<x,pcr 2-6 2-2 H, 
llrownc 1-2 4-(, 6, /\xoo n 2-511-ll S. W,l-
lo:irm -15 2 1 Jl l.' Ji,tab27-5 I 15,2.1 79 
J-1>0 i111 ,,:to:lls-lk ll , Qui nto J, Snow 
J, I lull , Cnopcr 2. 1\xtnn. Total foul 
i\ lnnrnna 2 1, E:t, lcm 2..1 . 
Saturdav, Jan. 12 
Monlana Stair 90, 
Easrrrn Washlni:ton 81 
Mo ntana Stat• (10-6, 3-0)-1 .aiov,c 
9-14 5-7 23, J!,ch t-2 7-K 9, ll c)11<1kl, 5-
5 5-5 Ill, l ·'.rickson 1\-104-5 21,0ark-1• 
7 J. 'j J t . C:0111,,,y 2-5, t-1 r,, l'lllllllllCf 
1-2 11-02, F.nbo rd 0-21•1111, D t1ff)'ll 
lllW O 'Ji,tnl< '\11-47 23 29')0. 
Ea•tcrn Wa ohington (7-9, I• l)-
'2tunto 3-9t).il ?.~now 4-7 0 ti 'J,Sm1th 
11-t l•OO, I lcsier 7-94-7 11\, t,:wis t-21 • 
II J, Lmcoln U-t 11-1111, "''f>"rJ •lll J. 
I 9, Urownc 2-4 2-2 7. Axion 7- 1 t 2-2 
20, W,lliarns J-5 2-2 (,. TL-.m w tals 311· 
599-12 Kt. 
3-point goalr.-llcynolds ), Enck.,on, 
Clark 2, Cn111,•ay, Q u1111 0 ), Snou•, 
I.C"-'IS, Cooper 2, Urnwm: , Axtnn 4. 
Team (oula- Mon 1ana S1:11c 1 S, 
E:1s1cm 21 Fouled o u1- Nonc. 
(1)o you want someone to ~ just liow mucli you care? 
'We can lie{pl I 
<Put your 'Valentines {J)ay 9'f.essaoe in tlie 
'Eastemerl 
<Persona{ lnformatiort· 
Name: 
$5. 00 for 30 words or fess. 
_ft.is wif( run Pe6ruary 14. 
------------------------------;Ad' ares s: ___________________ _ 
<Plume !Num6er: _______ _ 
tfype your aa or 
cfear{y print on a 
separate slieet of 
paper! 
<Pfioru it in: 509-358-2266/Mai( it to: 'E'WV/ flttn: fllfuon 66& 9{. IJut;trpoint (IJ(tld. Suitt fl, Spo~ru, 1,1/fl 99212, t-rrwif 
tntm to tasttmenufs@yaF,oo.com or 6ring it in to J{argrraws 'l(pom I 19. 
;4fl rnusagts must 6t in fry 3:00 pm, 'Ft6ruary 12,r.. <Pkast fflllq cntcv paya6u to 'E'WV/Easttrntr. 
'Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
j04$SUS - • ¥ W . 'i 
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Eastern women look to break losing streak this weekend 
End four-game road trip in Portland on Friday 
· itlflli -~di-as· 1 / l~aglcs w11h uni v six health y pla yers 1·m tlw week-encl Batl ev :111 d l)emcr ruk led ii c 1c:11n 11 co r-111g w11h 12 p r,111 1'> ea ch lbilev tr,r:1bhcd 1en rc-
hr,unds 1c, reg1s1 ·r her seco nd lnu lJle do uble l•::istcrn head , to l'urtland 1h1, weekend u r 
1hc ln s1 nrnd ga me on :i twn week ~1rc.:1 ch or 
awa v g:i mcs. l'o rtlancl S1a1 c and l•:as1crn arc ea ch 
11ecl at 0-3 111 confcren c pla v. l ·'.as1crn hold s a 17 · ,• 'Montana 
• t. 
Mi>Qtana State 
'" 
'• 
~ 
-~ ' 
.,2-0 ·, 
'2-() '. 
~ 
t'a-5 
1.1 edge 11 1 1he ovc r:il l scnL" , 
bc.:1ween 1hc 1wu , ·houl, 
l.:i s1 sea son , rl,e l ·.aglc.:s heat 
rl1 · \'iki ng, 85-63 at ho me 
and 84 -7 1 011 1he road . ,\ t 
Portland, ,\l ire Ihde , led th e.: 
scc,nng w1rh 14 po 1111' .' \ r 
hom e, Jcn111fcr Paluck :ind 
Janelle l{ucn com b111 ·d fo r 
rch0u ndcr averng111g e1gh1 rebo und , per game. 
She led 1 he team 111 rebound ing and field goal 
pcrccn1 age a, a freshman anJ wa s I he Big Skv', 
14rh leading rebo under 111 200 1. I'S s1ar1 , 0 11c 
lone scn10 r 111 guard Krishcllc.: je,sce , who aver 
:igcs six po1111 s and 2.8 ass is ts per game The 
\ ik111gs arc coached b George \.X/o lfl:. wh , t 111 
his 1h1rd ycu as head coac h w11h :i 13 42 r,vcral l 
re o rcl at l'orrlan I S1a 1c. 
fflaho State 
Portl,and State 
Eastem l\VailL 
Saaamepto Sta'.~·· 0-2 
1'0,JS 
a .. 1 
's-7 
6r10 
~'12 
0-15 
of I he ea son I kme1 ruk added tnur as,1s ts 111 
rhe c..onres1 and wa, a per cc1 ct 1 h1 ,,I l' tgh fro m 
the rec th row l111e I lo ll;- C:a rl v m v• nc ,, IT rhc 
bench lO sco re 10 po1n1 s, rwo a,s1sr, and <> n<: 
b loc ked shor 
Ea , tcrn s o rcd onlv four pr,1n1 , 1<1 the ti rs1 
1ve m1n u1.:s ot 1hc g,trnc aga1n s1 ,\hi whrlc 1h.: 
Bolic:11 , 1u rnp1.:d ou1 10 an 11 4 le:irl In th e sec 
o nd h:il , 1he Bobc:il'> con1111ued '" ,1rc1ch 1hc1r 
The l iagles d ropped a pair o games on the 
1\ lo ntan:1 road 1np losing 1u 1\ lo n1ana 58-50 a11d 
.\l n n1 an:1 !-. 1:tt l' (,4-48 
/\Ilic Baile y 3 1 p n1nr , 111 1h c r ,n1c,1 
The ln s1 l~aglc I, ,,, 10 I' >r tl and ~l ale wa, ):in . 8, 
2000 , w he re 1h c l·::1g le, los t al home 69 5 I . 
L:>s1crn w ill ha c ICJ s l ,w clown 1un1o r gu:irJ 
~ 1kk1 J>e11 1 · rcw anJ , opho mc,rc o rw:1rd ~ara h 
I lcdg ·pc.:1 h · l'ogcl he, . 1 he 1wo pl:t yc rs lead I he 
1c:1rn 11 1 ~cn nng w 11 h :t L<>ml>111<:d 25 po 111 1, per 
g:1m e. I le lg t· pe1h " 1h c 1c:1m \ lead ing 
!\astern leads th e Big Sk , Co nlcrcncc 111 free 
rhrow percentage at .749 (all games) The per 
ccntagc 1s helped I )' a pc1:fcc1 pcrl o nn:i nce b , 
I cmc1ruk ;1t 1\ lo n1ana o f 8-o f-8 from 1h · char 
11)' s tnp ·. The l ·'.aglcs ar · th ird 111 1he co nfcren L' 
111 steals averaging 8.38 pe r g:1mc. •ga:ird ,., fi I h 
111 1hc: ~ky 111 sccm11g a1 15 p ·r gain · ;in cl lead!, 111 
field g0al pc rc.. cm:igc :11 .582. She ra11 h d11rd 11 
free 1hrow pcrcen1:1g..: w11h .8•1 and , cc nd 111 
r1.:bou ncl111g (8.5 / gam..:) . Bail e \' r:1nb fi th tn 
s tea ls and 1wo n thc: r l ·'.:1glcs rank 111 1hc 1o p en 
111 s1e:1b (1 ygaa rd and 1Jcmc1ru k) . 
Th<.: l·'.aglc , led ,\ !0111ana tor mos! o d1<: , .:c 
ond half Th <.: C nzzlt es made six of s ix Ire..: 
1hrow, -.v11h 30 second, 11 1 rhc game and •rabl,cd 
1wo c n tt ·,ti dc:ten s1v · rebound s l<J pu ll ;1\V:t)' rnm 
t h,· l· .. 1g le s • 1· •aard !ct r 1h e g .1 111 c mr dw,t\ 
rhrough rhe 1rsr hal w11h an an kle spra111 1-'rcsh 
111:111 ~t ..:phan,c lmc 1 wa, alread1 m1 s, 111 • tll 
:i c.. 110 11 dll(: 10 ,Ill :111 klc , pra1n :ind 1he los s left th e 
IV(' prnn half11me lead l-cil low111p 1 ,.,, 1cch 111 
c:il foul s o n l ·'. as1crn \ be nch, .\ I. l ' 1o rgcd a 
dou hlc d 1g11 lead 1ha1 la , rcd 1hc re st ,,f he ·ec 
o ncl h:tl f 
The I ·'.aglc , wt.: rc led 111 , c..or111g hr lfarlc: 1· w it h 
I ., pn1111 s ,ind s ·vcn rch<>unJ, l)c.:mcrrn 1ckkd 
c tgh pot11 1•;, 1wn as,iSls and th re e stL":ds The 
1: aglt: , sho t -16, 10 , l~L '\ 500 I rJ 11 1m · licld 
and m;1dc 1hrcc o( , eve 11 three p c, 1111 er 111 1hc 
on r cs 1 
Eastern athletes dominate Early Bird Open 
Busy weekend ahead at Thorpe Fieldhouse 
As the weather continues in its 
cold and snowy state, the colle-
giate track season is Lmderway, for 
indoor competition. 
Last weekend Eastern hosted the 
Earl y Bird Open at Thorpe 
Fieldhouse, and dominated the 
field of competitors. 
And the season is just heating up. 
This weekend the Eagles host the 
EWU Indoor Pentathlon Cham-
pionships in Thorpe Fieldhouse at 
Noon, and on Saturday, the 15th 
Annual Jerry Martin Invitational 
will be held at Thorpe with field 
events beginningat9 am. and run-
ning at 11 :30 am. 
Wl• EH 
ll·• lllfl 
I II IL'I: Skmncr Wa.<h. S1>1c 7.25 2 2 Dalila llicssd l Wash. 
Sr,rc 7.55 2 1 RnshciJa Auams li astcm Wash 7.5H 2 4 
' ti: rr,n I .q;aru UnrnachcJ 7.65 2 5 Mo no'luc 11 , 11 
loastcrn \\ 'a,h 7.72 I. 7 Mochcllc Mehlman IZ.sicrn 
\½.,lo 7 7H 2 7 1\ shky I !ale l'.a.stcm \Va.sh 7. 7H 1 9 O ui.,uc 
K.1ghr Ea:ri tcrn Wash 7,HI 1 to Kauc: ~-tcGn.-c Eastern 
W,sh 7.'J5 I 
ll·• IIIFI 
I llrcc Skonm·rWa.,h. State 7.32.q 2 2 Dalila llu.<sdt W•slL 
S1a1c 7.59,t J lloshcida Auam, I '.2stcm Wash 7.64<1 3 
4 M1chclle Mehlman 11.astcrn Wash 7.liS<j 3 5 Terran 
l.cirml Una11 achcJ 7.lilkj I 6 Moni<juc Hall F.astcrn 
\Va.,h 7.71<j 1. H hmtic Kih-ht F.astcm Wa.<h 7.74<J 2 9 
f\, hlq 11 :tlc.: l ·.11, 1c 111 \ \ a, h 7 -r,y 2 1() l-: ,1t1c l\k( •ll-T 
I · .. 1, 1crn \\ ;hh 7 1)5LI 1 11 
J\·l ile Run 
1 I .am-;1 11 ,,dg,c 111 l 11 r111 ,1chcJ c; 18 17 21 .u nil' ( ~l'i-. ,lt.·1 
I 11.11m hcd 5 24 17 , l\ h yr:1 ~l1 Jrgadn l na11;achcJ 
5 18 'J7 4 Kell T umc, L: na11:ochcd 5.-l \ 1•1 5 1.aur.> 
I lcrnandL'I' c,nh Idahfl 5 ,'7 (,5 (, Su,,111 0)bu rn 
L na11achcJ S 51 r,11 N1cnh.· ( .h111cr 1o rth IJ :1h11 
5 S'J 2 1 k l{ ,rn I bmcn L111a11acl 1L·d (. 05 2 1 ') Y\'f111m· 
l\ak ,ch o r1h IJaho (, 22.60 t(, (~au, lyn I"" .1110 L n 
a11, hcJ 6 56 30 
500 Meter Run 
1 Terran l...cJ;-J rJ rn111achc<l l 17.61 12 1 lall'y I lca1c r 
l ·.aMcrn\\ 'a11 h 11 9 2X l '\ Ca1t.linl 1ru11 1y l;.as1ern\Va~h 
I 19 59 2 4 I.,,; I larnsu11 b>1ern \\',sh 1:20.JX 2 5 
!\u!lannah Lo wber l ;.a!l tcm \ta~h 1.20 69 1 6 Ho hl>, 
Schwarz.1 :.aML·m \\ 'a~h 1.22 2 I 7 Ahs)a 1'-111\cr CC of 
Spo I 22 11 38 ~ n il hnc L'l r) n l ·~a!llcm \~1:tsh 1·24.41 
3 •J Ka tie G leason l~a?11c rn \\ '·h h I 24 72 3 10 1\rn1.1 
N)'h'-. rd Una11achcJ I 27 47 2 
55 Meter HurJlc:s 
I l'Jbnnee ll1charJso11 Wash. Stat,· 8.2122 lu nJ, Srnnh 
\ ash. S1a1e H.23 2 J Dat il Fcrnanucz IJah" H.5H 2 4 
\\•lutm·y l,v-,oo, Wa,h State H.5'/ 2 5 Mary Ann Gnvc, 
!Jahn H.66 I 6 Anua Nn,,. ,J Una11achcu 8.85 I 
hm11c Kight fast cm Wash H.H'J I 8 Aliso n l'JdnJ11e 
Wash S1"1c 9 13 I 
55 Meier HurJlc:1 
I l'J lannce ll,charJ s.,n \\ sh Staie H. I 6'J 2 2 Whune)' 
11.vam Wash . State H.49q 1 3 ltanJ, Sm11)1 Wash. Sta te 
8.52y 4 4 Dacia Fcmanucz IJaho 8.54<j I 5 Mary /\nn 
G raves Idaho 8.77q 2 Ii Aruta Ny1,,anl Unanachcu 8.112<J 
3 7 Chns11c K1gh1 l •:as1crn Was h H.'J9q 4 R Atoson 
l'JJnJ11c Wash. Siatc 9.24<:j I 9 Je.mca Shan,relt Nnrth 
I Jahn 9.J3 Ill Alissa Miller CC o rSpo. 9.55 2 I I llc,Ji 
Abcrsrel lcr Wash. St21e 9.(,7 4 12 Jcslyn I .cmkc Unat 
iacheJ 9. 94 3 13 Melissa l.oss CC or Spo. I 0.18 I 14 
Sarah l.\ablcr C • orSpo. 10.99 2 - Jenol)' llansbnry 
C or Spo. DQ J 
4x400 Meier Relay 
I l'.asicm Waslungton Un,v. 'A' 4: 18.80 2 Una11achcJ 
'A'(o:12.J I 
Diatance Medley 
I Una11acheJ 'A' 12:55.45 2 Washing,on State nov. 'A' 
13:14.26 3 North Idaho CoUcgc 'A' 13:28.93 4 !'.astern 
\Vas l11n1,~on Univ. 'A' 13:34.59 5 Eastern \Vas h1111,~on 
Unov. 'U' 14:04.25 6 Nonh Idaho Collc1,>c 'Jj' 14:27.7(, 7 
UnattacheJ 'D' 15:41.21 
I l1J.:h J 11111p 
1 Hn.1111 \\ 1II" \\ J, h '.-1 1.11, I f,'l m -t; 115 Un:!. I 11.11111 n: 
ll1d1,trlh1m \\ J,h ~1.11 c I (rim) 01001 C .hn, t1L t-.. 1~ht 
1 · .. 'l ,lll 11 \\ .,,h I (,Urn S Ill OH •l Dacia I crn ;mdc; l1.b }111 
I )S!f'I) Pl lllJ 5 ,\ ncl\ ;; o rth !Jahn I )!In, 4 I l 1Mlf1 
, hll·v I l.11,· 1• .. 1.-.1cm \\ a,h I )(Jm 4 11 1( )": \ lclM:t I" "' 
( .( of .. po 1 4 # 111 •I 111) 00 X ~a1hcnr1t..· l-loq_J l• ... 1 :,.tcm 
\\ ,1,h I -i5m •I ll'J I J( l X .... . me (., ,le, I ·.,L>i lcm \\ ,l.,h I •ISrn 
4-119 IK I 111 Ali<,,1 loller (.(. n r Spo. I 411rn 4 117 m -
S:or:ih llablcr Cl ,, r Spo 11 
Pole Vaulr 
I Karl., Mcc ;,•c \\'a- h ~ra re 3 f,5 111 I I 11 i 5 21 ·.nuly 
Hohcrh F .. 1,1crn \f,1!<1 h '\ (1Sm 11 - 11 75 '\ Au1umn lJcJa 
I•:., 1cm \ta.,!, 1 50m 11 05 5 4 KnSll"fl Bo lL1"1dcr 1· ... ,M 
cm W»h 1 20rn Ill !>Ii 11 15 Tr.icy Koc,cl I .. 1> tcrn \\,., h 
3115111 111-(Xl (~I{, lsa11c Cole, 1':o, tcrn \\ '»h 2.91 kn 1/ 
06 25 - S1cphan1c Ro b 111c11 \~/:l.lih ~ t:u c 11 
Long Jump 
I \'\; '1y:rnn:t K ramer l ~a!'l tcrn \t1;oh 5 4Krn I 11 75 2 
Chri ~llc K1Hhl l•: a~1crn \t'a'i" h 5 24m 17-02 25 1 
Karhrnnc l·lorn.11 ·. "tcm Wash 5. IHm 17-!KI W-1 Katoe 
Mcl: rcc l•.a!l lt:rn \'Va i. h 5 02 111 1(, 115. 5 5 Arn y 
1ckcr~o11 C.Co ( Spo. 4 K6 m 15 1(.Cj061\.lch)!!a I n~"' 
CC n f Spo 4. ?Km I 5-IIK 25 7 l\obh, Sch-..·,r, 1-.asocrn 
\Va, h 4 {,Km I 5-tl-l.25 H (:;t;,ic llohrbachcr (.(; o r SP', 
4 lii m 15-114.00 9 /\Iossa Miller .C , ,f Sr <> 4.67rn 15 
0-1.llll lll Sarahllablcr CCo rSpo 4.<, 11111 5-Ul.50 
Shot Put 
I Shannnn lune,· Wash State 14 3m 47-00.25 2 Mane 
Mu., Wash. Slate 13. I Im -11-1)0.25 l Kell, I lo lloway 
Ea>1crn Wash l2. 3~m 40-07 75 4 Kaucjacobson East-
ern Wash 12.37m 40-07.00 5 Jcnn,frr Uro nchcau Un-
a11.cheJ I l.37rn 37-03 75 6 Mary J\ nn G raves Idaho 
I 1.36m .17-03.25 7 Dacia Fernandez Idaho 1(147111 34-
04.25 
Wciglu Throw 
I Jaime Marlin E.1stc m Wash 17.(, lm 57.09.50 2 Katy 
FJ,bury Una11acheJ 14.91.lm 48-111.75 Mary .aruso 
IJaho 14.4/',m 47-05.25 -1 Kaue Jacob,on Ea.,1em Wash 
14.0 tm 45-11.75 5 Jcnno for Uroncheau Una11achcJ 
13.9/Jrn 45-10.75 Ii 1-lcidi l..amblcy Idaho l3.H9m 45. 
07.CMJ 7 Sammy Jo Mossel Wash. Stale 13.64m 44-0IJ.~) 
K Abby Munta Ea.mrn Wash 13.25m 43•05.75 9 Dri1. 
tany llcn ry Una11achcd 13. l]m 43-111.00 10 CasSlc 
Roseu c CCor Spo. t3.13m43-0I.C~) I I ShannonGmh 
Una11achcJ 12.55m 41 -02.25 I 2 Chnstrna Dickrnson 
l.!.astcm Wash 12.34m 40-0{,.(X) 13 K.:lli I lollow.,y East-
ern W•sh 11.t ) m 36-0<,.25 14 Su,.anne VoW Una11achc-J 
9.95m 32-07.75 
Men have good first outing this season 
55 Meier Da•h- 1 Ben111c Chatman (WSU) 6 .. 19 6, Seth Morn> (l-:\\ lJ)/i.65. 7, ~bn Moller (EWLJJ 6 66. 9, 
l'rcsion Dennis(EWU)6. 72. to,Ju"111 Drake (EWU) {, 75 
55 Meter Dash-I ll n,11 lmrnan (WSU) 6 47 J, Dan llronk (WSL:) 6.58. S.Ma 11 l<Jlcr (1'\V ) 6.m . 7, 
l' rc, 1o n Dcnnos (F.W ) 6.65. 9,Jusun Drake (E\V {1.10 10, Sc1h Morm (E\X'U) 6 72. 
I Mile Run- I Pauick Valisto (EWU) 4:27.9!). 
500 Meter Run- I Dione Cason (\VSU) 1:IJ4.5'J. 2, Drnd St.odJard (E\VU) 1:05.24. ),J osh Roys (EWU) 
I :07.()<J. 5,Jmhua Arnold (EWU) 1:08.45. 
.S.S Meter Hunla-1 An:nd w.ukins(U) 7.U,. 2. Dan O'Dricn(U) 7.56 . .1,Slc'\-c l)wyt.-r(\VSU) 7.(i.l 
55 Meter HurJlcs- 1 Arend Watkin (U) 7.26. 2, Dan O'Unen (U) 7.71. 2, Strvc Dwycr (WSU) 7.71. 10, Brau 
G mh (E\VU) 8.10. 
400 Mctcr Relay- I Eastern \Va.<hongton Unov. 'A' 3:27. 75. 2, Eastern \Vashon1,>ton Unrv. ' ll' 3 29 21 
Di11ance Medley-1 Unattached 'J\' I 0:43.68. 2, Ea.stern \Vashing,on Univ. 'A' I 0:45. 74. 
High Jump-I HowarJ Harrison (CC,') 6-06.75. 2,Jocl Gortlon (WSU) 6-0(,,75. 3,Jcffl-lyndnun (EWU)(• 
02.75. 3, Lance Rendall (L'WU) li-02. 75. 
LongJump-1 Mason C.ohcn (U) 2.J.0().75. 2,Ju.<tin Drake (b"WU) 22-11.75. 3, l)c,.ion Ticnslcy (U) 22-09.00. 
4, David Sargent (U) 22-08.50. 
Shot Pu1-I Joachim Ot.cn (UJ) 68-05.75. 2,Simon Stc:wan(U I) 60- 10.00. 3, Tim Gchring(\VSU) 51 -08.25. 
4, Ty Wcingffll (EWU) 51-06.50. 8, lk-n Snyder (EWU) 47-05.25. 
Weight Throw- I O,ad Goodard (NI) 59-07.00. 2, TJ. Cratcr(UJ) 58-04.75. ),Joe Woodskc (A) 58-04.75. 4, 
Ben Snyder (EWU) 54-07.5<1. 5, Ty Weingard (EWU) 54-01.25. 10, O int Pulay (EWU) 45-08.00. 
Increase Your Value 
A 
WESTERN 
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Master of Business Administration 
Program Office: Parks Hall 419 
(360) 650-3898 
MBA@WWU.edu 
Visit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
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NITIE 
Your blood plasma 
can help save lives. 
Earn 
$25 TODAY* 
& Be a Hero! 
Your blood plasma donations are urgently 
needed by hemophiliacs, burn victims, 
surgery patients & many more! 
Donate today and receive 
Call or stop by: 
ZLB Plasma Services 
(formerly Nabi Biomedical Center) 
W. 104 3rd Ave., Spokane 
509-624-1252 
962 l E. Sprague Ave. , Spokane 
509-926-1881 
*(for approx. 2 hours) 
Fees and donation times may vary. 
www.zlb.com 
Fraternities - Sororities -
Clubs - Student Groups 
-arn S 1,000-$2,000 this semester\ ith the 
i:as ampusru ndrai ser.corn three hour 
fund raising event. 
Doc not involve credit card applica11on 
Fundnt in g dates ar~ fi llin, qui kl . 
o call t la ! 
ont act ampu l"und raiser.co 111 :11 
) 9_3_ 23 . or\ is1l 
,,·ww.ca mpus f"umlni cr.co 111 
Want to place a Classified?? 
Just call 359-70 10 or 
35 8-2266 and speak with 
Al lison or Melody for n1ore 
inforn1ation! 
FOR RENT 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
Large upper unit, Westside of Spokane. 
$450/month $250 deposit 
328-0909 
2 bdrm apts. $515, & $505. 
Spacious with washer/dryer hook-ups, 
large kitchesn, cabinets and closets. 
Near campus, bus and shopping. 
Cheney Real Estate Management at 
1827 l II St. - 235-5000. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
EMPLOYMENT 
STUDENTS, get paid to surf the 
internet. 
Start making$$$ TODAY 
www .paidforsurf.com/join.html?refi 
d=cinds 
G reat opportun ity for co uple. eed 
on-s it e res ide nt caretaker team. 
Flex ib le hour: . Prior expe ri ence 
p refe rred b ut not necessary. 'ontact 
C H£ EY R~ LE f TE 
i\lA 1 A J IE T 
henev for 
app lications and jo h dc~cription. 
~ q ual O pportu nil _' E mploye r. 
ADOPTION 
Happil ' m arried ' hri ·tian co upl e 
wi ·hin g to a op t an infa nt. mall 
ommunity Ii\ ing, ta ~ at home mom, 
ho me . tut ~ compl ·t ' . I lea ·c call o ur 
adopt' on attornc_ · Eric or his as ·i · t.rnt 
.', rah or .' ally at t-800-2. 8-KI D ·. 
January 17-23, 2001 
Hoops: Play Saturday 
From page 10 
111g S'J p ·r cn t r, thei r ~hu ts wlul · the 
1nzzlics nnl mad · "13 r ·rc,:111. 
I u nng tltc sc ·ond hal f, l~a, tern 
never let rhc lc:1c.l slip awa 1. Wi th Snow 
hntinA a ilircc point er w11h I 'i 111111 
u tcs lcfr 111 the g:1mc an I Jaho n I .cw,~ 
pass ing I lest -r rhc ball fo r ;1 1mprcs 
s1vc dunk , th e t ·:1m pla yed smoothl y 
rh rough rhc sc <111 I half. T he team 
als J,d an t' ccllcn t 1ul rebou ndi ng 
this half. pull111g c.lown 
24 boa rc.l . The I •'.a des 
o utsco re d rhc n z -
zlics 40-29 the second 
half 10 w111 the g:1111e. 
I lnwcv ·r , Sa turcb 
ni g ht 's ga me wa s 
mu h less 1mpress1vc. 
EWU 79, 
UM 46 
MSU 90, 
EWU 81 
p aga ins t the i\ lo n tana State l\ob-
ca ts. the Eas tern Eagles los t , heir m 
men tum an d the game , s o nng 8 1 
points LO Mo ntana's 90 111 a Big Sky 
o n crcnce gam ·. Th is put s the Ea ,lcs 
at 7-9 ovcrnll and I I 111 the Btg Sk 
Con fc rcn ·c , while rhc Bobca ts arc 10-
6 o,·crn ll anc.l 3 Big Sky. 
fare .\ xton led th e I ·am with 2() 
I 0 1111 , fo llmvcd c lo scl v bv : hri , 
I lester vhu hac.l 18. \xt o n had fou r 
three po1111 ·rs, ma de 7 of 11 from th e 
fie ld , , hot 10 l pnccnt from rhc free 
throw lmc , had two re bou nds and ,, o 
as h1Sts In the seco nd ha lf a Ion ·1 
;\ xton ~ m · d 16 of hi s 20 po in ts 
Pn01 11, 1 his g:i mc, . \ xwn' ga me h1 ,h 
w.,s 12 n1n1s and he aver.1gcd onlv 
., -1 pnt111 · :t V• Ille 11 ·s1er\ I 8-po1n1 
gam · 111cl11dl' 111o1k1 11g ~ of') , ho" fr 1111 
the Ii ·Id, wahb11111 fin: rl•hc,u nds and 
p1,·1n I fivl· .,~s1'1, S1.1 r11ng guard j.1 
son Lewis ,d,11 L1J1l lrtln11cd w11h 11111c 
.1ss1,1, a11d rlulc prn 111 s 
The l~agl{" , ~1. 11 1e I out rhl' g.,rnc 
b,111 1111[! hack ,1nd tcuth w11h ,\ lnn1.1 n.1 
. tatt' 111 ii he 11111t 11 111u 1c 111.11 whu1 
., th1 'l 110111,u hv llnh ,\I !'etc< 1,n,,,11· 
1u111p,r.11 t1·d 10111.111:1\ nflt·n~l' ,111d 
cl1angnl ti• 111c,me 111 um o f thl' g.um 
h,r ' '-'" m111111e h, l,c,1h te .1111, t.11 lul 
10 st' Cll'l' dl' splll man\' a11cmpt 
foul I,,· r- u1h l\1mv11 put \fr,111 ,111 .rs 
R1th \,ion ,111 rhl' line \It ·r l,c1th 
!rel th10\\,s \ Lil' 111,1th: , lu111 ,111,1 ,111d 
l·., stl'lll OllllllUl'd '" h.11di.: 1,., k .111d 
forth u n11I tlte h .11 1, vhcn the tc,1111, 
cnrncd du: l11ckc1 ro11111 ,\ 111111.111 ;1 lc:1J 
tng •Ill 3 
< .111 1111g .,111h1 h,dl 111nt l11t·,1k rlw 
l· .1glc, !di t1u1Lklv tell ht·h111tl :;;;, 3'i ,111d 
~,rui.',f1,led lo LOl11l' haL' \\ lilt ,Ill 1111r1l' 
s1v,· 2 1 ,, 11111 u1 1us r 1. and h:1lt 1111n 
ur 'h " ,'L I rlw r11 L h l'S \\ 11 I 1111 "''" ,n, h 
'l·,(, 10 g11 111 I IL ~,lllll 1111s \\as the 
l•.1 •lc I.1st t 1111r.1ocou ,uu ,111d [on 
t.111.1 L .,111 11111t'd ,,, pu,ii .11 thl· lead .,nJ 
lin.1 lh 1,111 iht 1:.111K t ll I 
.'Jisit us at www.easterneronfine.com 
